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IJJoto I. Davidson, President of the Board of 
' frade, seconded the motion, which was carried
a™Deni»on,UaDenteon I ’’ arose the cry from all

CABTWBIGHT AT “THE HOB.”M’EINLES AS SEC&BTABT.

Harrison will Reward the Author of the 
Hostile Tariff.

Washington, Jan. 80.-The Star says: “There to 
a very general impression that Mr. McKinley will 
succeed Mr. Windom as Secretary of the Treas-

EBEAKS or THE GB1SLT KING.

Many Pecnllar and Sudden Deaths In 
Ontario. <

Dutton, Jan. SO.—Mrs. John E. Gilbert, 
five miles southwest of here, was found 
seated on her bed dead by a domestic. She 
was aged 80, and leaves a family of three 
children, the youngest a week old.

A Septuagenarian's Sudden Summons.
Kingston, Jan. 80.—This morning David 

Williams, nearly 80 years of age, died at the 
residence of his son, Manley Williams, On- 
tario-streeti Yesterday he complained of 
lightness in the head. This morning dizzi
ness returned. After taking his breakfast he 
walked down stairs into the back yard, when 
he dropped to the ground. He was carried 
into the house and fined immediately.

ONI MILLION AND A HALF —-sssssr*--'“ICONOCLAST” M DEAD.EOT, Iff? DUN OF CAMPAIGN Bradlangh Passes Away on the Anniver
sary of Tom Paine’s Birth.

London, Jan. 30.—Charles Bradlangh died s. J. BlTCniB ASKS AS A BONUS 
at 6 o’clock this morning. Mr. Bradlaugh’s | BOB NOBBING NICKEL.

end was quiet and peaceful He was insen
sible when he died and seemed to suffer no 
pain. The immediate cause of death was 
uraemia. The funeral will take place Tues-
day. There will be no funeral procession, no Mowat ____
show of mourning and no religious services. sidération—Will the Works he

Mr. Brad laugh had been unconscious since r.onto ?

Charlee Bradlangh was bom in London Hon. A.& Hardy yesterday afternoon to support 
East Sept. 38, 1883. His father of the same Mr s j. Ritchie of Akron. Ohio, in his request for 

! was a solicitor’s clerk. The deceased ola m developing the nickel industry. Those pre- 
eduoated in elementary schools, after ^t were Mayor Clarke, Aid. Rose, Macdonald- 

which be became successively QiUespie, Iindsey, Allen, Phillips, Pape, Leslie, 
boy, coal-dealer, Sunday echoed BlimSi P„x Bailey, McDougall, John! Davidson,

gïsagïsasaisaiïstï»
îKrisa s £aa.“3K 

^s|sssttg
Bssataoanw. mëÈÊÊBZàrë.

From I860 to 1880 he made various at- ment He askwltor a ^ Btock of five
tempts to secure a seat in Parliament. In J^ulions Qf dollars used for the building and 
the latter year he was elected to wortlinK 0f * steel plant for the 
renresent Northampton in conjunction manuf^»ture of nickel-steel in Canada, 
with Mr Labouchere. Then followed This would be $150,000 a year for’10 7®*™*
rhfmemomble struggle for the right to' tit sSSt a worksi would to[Urge “J™***^ 
in the House without taking toe oath of h^Onthrlo. The railways would
allegiance. Readers of The World will Tie hauling these materials as weft as the
collect bow he was forcibly ejected from the ^,al coke consumed. The magnitude of the 
House and after a fierce light, durmfc which he showed by the . fact toat If toe

«ffidsafiSBaV. Mi&ata.-iaafJit’aRSg
repre^ntd th^

tetorandfree thought element. A striking ^of“e G1R and C.P.S-tohave hanffled toe 
examole of how a man may live down or Joke used in reducing mlsmw, and If the«£ 
change the current of public opinion to given consurned werejdded
in Charles Bradlaugh’s later life, and a no /Sl aver |et while she
less noteworthy instance of the generosity of JJ££Ject8 ty develop her mineral wealth. Cana* 
thaï public opinion in England is the unop* dians will not go into such heavy undertakings
posedPmotion made this very week m the without some guarantee from the Goverarueut
louse of Commons for the expunging from outsfcta*w^Sble tobS5

the records of the House of the exP3Lion of
Mr. Braâlaugb. mênt^âpeciallytvSen It is proposed to bring to a

large amount of foreign capltafand the great bulk 
of tile earnings on that rapital andjtoe wages 
are to be distributed among the Pfoplef Fof 
decedents of Government aid to private enter
prises he pointed to the action of the United 
States Senate Committee on Foreign Relatifs 
to voting unanimously to assume one hundred 
millions8 of dollars of the obligations of the
Kintoy^iS, Hhteh pvoviito?' bonuses of mU- 

«Vihi« pnterorise It would be useless to comearrÆSïïKïïS
îfâfeÎÆKftâSïLvB 
gSSS-Jwd^uldVve to tiipply it, «no other country

. gurooean market for nickel would

ZZSSSSSJi&S&ttÆSjptoe<SîlUto.lf nickel-steel is an event equalm 
importance to the discovery of BesaemeoetoeLsSJfe'îrsæîçrjpgjg

yenra* HcLd? aids

«'K
' Long, Mr. W. B. HamUton, Mr. Robert

Toronto; and that the council should hold out 
“H^pUro^Mowat said it was useful

to Mr. Ritchie’s statement. He would give it his 
most wise and careful consideration. ô

HJB UNDEBTAKES TO SPEAK BOB 
CANADA. Î. BeachedDISCUSSION IN IBB Affairs Appear to H*™

Acute Stage-A Su heœe Drop*
B-th’s ^generatton ^e ^

Dead at the First Meetin» 
eral’s Unlimited Powers.

a LirmzT
BBITISB PABLf AMENT.

General

and the repeated references to the mighty BritishBaa«g»asBssgaitg
Hengland and was just about to give the Charge 
at Balaklava” when the audience became rode.

“I’m a Presbyterian and don t^ljeve in pro
tracted meetings,” said Rev. O. M. MilUgto, 
jumping up beside the speaker. “Ill second the 
motion and end the matter.”

Denison advanced and said he believed in Im
perial Federation, but would not detain the 
audience by stating why.

The audience arose en 
gave the Queen” in conclusion.________

HAMILTON ELECTION^

ury.
of the Fact that Ht® Cannot 

Produce any Credentials—He Exhibits 
of His Shield and 

of the

NOT SEHIOUS TO CANADA,

The Inter-State Commission Order Only 
an Extension of an Old Buie.

Montreal, Jan. 30.—The Washington 
despatch yesterday relating to the case of 
the New York Board of Trade and Trans
portation v the Pennsylvania and other rail
roads, including the Grand Trunk and Cana
dian Pacific Railways, before the Inter-State 
Commerce Committee, did not create much 

stir in railroad circles, the discussion 
being nothing more than, a repetition of a 
former decision of this committee on exports, 
while this one relates only to importa

If it goes into effect the only difference 
will be that the railroads reaching the sea
board will have to moke their through rates 
the same as local ones.

The Murderers Still at Large.
Hamilton, Jan. 30.—There is very little 

new in connection with the Heslop murder 
case. The detectives are working away on 
the case and saying nothing.

Thé funeral of the murdered man took 
place this afternoon and was very largely at
tended. The body was taken to the Anglican 
Church in the village, where Rev. W. R. 
Clarke held a service. The County Council 
held no afternoon session and the members 
attended the funeral in a body.

Chief Aitchison makes some characteristic 
remarks on the tragedy: 11 No, I haven’t got 
any theories. I’m not in the theory business. 
But I’ll tell you what I’d have done if I had 
been one of those that arrived there after the 
first alarm was given. I’d have set fire to a 
straw stack, or even a shed, and you’d have 
had a crowd of people around in no time, 
enough to pursue them all over the country. '*

Petition Is Supported by the Mayor 
Prominent Citisens—Mr. 

Promises His Careful Con-

Unmindful
Characterises the Irish Chief 

Secretary M A Canting Snob ” for Saying 
that He Would Rather Beg His 
Bread than Submit to the Plan of 
Campaign.

London, Jan. 80.—Mr. Shaw-Lefevre (liberal) 
moved in the House of Commons today that the 
Government use its influence in favor of the 
settlement by arbitration of the remaining dis
putes between tenants and landlords in Ireland 
arising from the plan of campaign. He said 
there were now only 80 estates upon which dif
ferences existed. Three thousand tenants had 
been evicted from these estates and 
lived in huts, supported by contributions 
from Irishmen in all parts of the world in the 
hope that the time was coining when they would 
be reinstated in their houses. Farmers had be- 
cony .erelict and in many cases land had be
come a waste, covered with nettles breast high.

and Other
the Roseate Side 
Lauds the Prosperous Land 
Maple Leaf to the Skies.

Boston, Jan. <#).—At the annual banquet of 
Boston Merchants’ Association to-night Sir 
Richard Cartwright made an address on “Re
ciprocal trade relations between Canada and 
the United States.” His arguments torrecl- 
procity were loudly applauded. He declared 
free trade between tne United States and 
Canada must benefit both countries and said; 
"The trade of the United States is cer
tainly worth more to us ctifctively than 
ours is to them. But free trade wJtiOmadawjB 
benefit quite as many of the people of the United 
States as of the people of Canada. quite •*
large an extent. Man for man you will gain quite 
as much as we will. Canada offers and Canada 
desires only a fair exchange and no robbery. He 
thought, a firm and cordial alliance might weU 
be created between these several nations which 
speak the English tongue, which should pmke it 
impossible they should ever again come into hos
tile conflict, and he hoped the peculiar 
position of Canada might, enable her to

true Canadian does and must sincerely desire the 
prosperity of the United States. We recogntee 
that to a very great extent our prosperity 
is bound up with yours-tiiat we Ate 
powerfully affected by your example for ?ood or 
UL and that to spite of all mischievous legislation 
can do to interfere with it the progress of science 
and the mere fact of our geographical position 
are daily and hourly forcing us into even closer 
communication to spile of ourselves,

A Senator From the State of Ontario.
President R. B. Bullock of the Atlanta Chamber 

of Commerce then made an address, to which he 
said: The ready road to reciprocity with our 
neighbors Is to accept Sir Richard Cartwright as 
a Senator from the State of Ontario. Until the 
lines of division existing between nations are 
obliterated and the whole worto lyoomes anyone, 
each nation must guard the best Interests of Its 
people.

J. W.

party dissension had “
Mr. Sexton had a conference with „

Parnell and went to th 
of Commons early with toe 
of speaking on toe Shaw-Lefevre 
but to toe surprise of everyone ^dep-rted ^
7H, ostensibly to catch toe Mnfflet-
Enns. His departure gave rise rettre

more specific assurances regarding 
than have yet been obtained.

Hennessy Will Stoke » Motion. 
LONDON, Jan. 80.—Str John Pope Hen- 

if Mr. Gladstone’s btil to 
Catholics to hold the offices 

Irish viceroy

£3 E

and Mr.
name
was of aleaving
errand

Died from Excitement.
Montreal. Jan. 80.—An old man named 

Joseph Thompson, residing at 879 Cadieux- 
street, got into a row with a friend over a 
trivial matter, and his passionate feelings so 
overpowered him that he became sick and 
died. An inquest was held and the ver
dict was that he had died from syncope, 
asthma and excitement.

Lifeless in a Hay Mow.
Lucan, Jan. 30.—Charles Reedy of West 

Nissouri, aged 69, went out to the barn to 
do some work, and a few hours afterwards 
he was found lying dead in the mow. The 
cause of death was stagnation of the blood, 
and it is supposed that ne died instantly.
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masse and sang “God IBlain,
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A Grand Triple Shuffle Which Is Being 
Discussed hy The Politicians.

Hamilton, Jan. 30.—The following sug
gestion has been made to-night as a way out 
of the election muddle: To let Stinson be 
returned by acclamation for Hamilton on 
condition that COL Gibson be returned for 
North Wentworth without oppoe 
provided Dr. McMahon resigns that sea 
>y taking the vacant registrarsbip. What s 
the good of another fight?” seems to be the 
idea of quite a number of the politicians on 
both sides. The main block in the way of 
this arrangement is the fact that two or 
three Reformers in North Wentworth say 
that if the Doctor resigns they will not con
sent to stand aside for Gibson.

A
I- .

"TœffSïti, said h. would

a“"%^.ire 

lvmph likely to effect a complete cure of the

committed and he could understand their anxiety 
to get rid of "the costly business through 
the intervention of anybody, even through 
toe Government, whom they were «ecus 
turned to revile. The plan
wes not brought into operation to beneftt ten
antry. Its bisis and aim was a social revolatiMl 
and the destruction of landlordism. It was in 
vented and used as a political machine. It w»a 
easy to talk about arbitration but

In toecase^jMJweedm? "lonreuts
tonantshaefnot eveD^ti^rermsdedded upon

^u°roff^.q«“nSU3

wanted regarding rents. Itegardmg arrears toe 
Government acted upon toe prmcip 
it should not legislate for one class of

Balfour’s scathing Arraignment.
Mr. Balfour, Chief Secretary for Ireland, asked 

which of the numerous sections of toe Opposi
tion Shaw-Lefevre expected to please by a 
resolution which meant that the aid of Govern
ment was required to accomplish toe aims 
of plan of campaign, and which im
plied a never feebler or' less efficacious 
attempt to settle the greet question than that 
made by Mr. Gladstone in 1861. Certainly, he 
said, Mr. Shaw-Lefevre could not have consulted 
Mr. Parnell or Mr. Gladstone. Nothing
Shteh they w«£TengaSd than a^SuUon
WSSe 2 th» »pt,SeVS

agitations ever adopted and showing to Irish ten- 
antry how Ulnsory were promises of sup
port which toe agitators made four put ago. 
Mr. Shaw-Lefevre should leave such »ork to 
men who were adepts at the game and who were 
prepared to go toprison when occasion re
quired. [Cheers.] Why were the persons en
gaged in toe plan of campaign more entitled 
to this relief than English tenants? 
made The plan of campaign was a move 
in the game of revolution since 1879, eml was 
not the spontaneous outcome of the rejection ot 
Mr. Parnell s bill as had been asserted. Mr. Bal
four attacked toe plan ot campaign at great 
length, "and expressed indignation at the lan
guage "which Shaw-Lefevre had used in

3f"3S toethV^u|B taodf10^ri5«da?»"
were an Irish landlord he would beg bb bread 
rather than submit to toe plan of campaign.

Dr. Tanner’s Ire.
Dr. Charles Tanner (Nationalist) here Jumped 

to his feet and, pointing at Mr. Balfour, ex- 
efaimed: "Yon are a canting mob!” but im
mediately afterward withdrew the expression.

Ike Speaker warned Dr. Tanner against a
"ilr’BaBour/to ro™lwilng his speech, said if 
the government was insane enough to propose 
such an absurd bolstering of the tottering 
plan of campaign, the House would 
Sot be insane enough to adopt it.

Sir George Trevelyan (Liberal) said Mr. Balfour 
bad attacked Mr. Shaw-Lefevre with great sever
ity, but his remarks would not persuade the 
neople of Ireland that Mr. Shaw-Lefevre was not 
atrue and disinterested friend of Ireland ac
cording to his light—[laughter]—which were 
bright? light. The" question ought to

find means to settle toe dispute in question, and 
it was most important for the peace of toe 
country toat they should be settled. If Irish 
landlords believed toe plan of campaign was not 
defeated they were unwise to reject a proposal 
promising to clear away toe subject of the quar
rel if they thought toe plan was already detest
ed it would be Injudicious and iU-advised to re
ject Mr. Shaw-Lefevre s resolution. The mo
tion was rejected by 203 to 158.

nessy says that 
enable Roman

g-®
Somebody Stole Their Pipes. 

Dublin, Jan-^.-Tfce brass 
with which the Kilrosh band bad expected
to welcome Mr. Parnell on the occasion ot

followers of Mr. McCarthy with responsi
bility for the outrage.

Sexton Confers With O’Brien. 
Boulogne-sur-Mer, Jan. 30.—Thomas Sex- 

member of the British

ition
t

Fell Dead on the Highway.
Owen Bound, Jan. 80.—Mr.

Green, Chateworth, feeling unusuaUy well, 
set out for a short drive with his daughter. 
While on the way Mr. Green got ont to ar
range something about the harness and fall 
dead on the road.

I
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EDUCATION’S TENDENCIES.
The Minister of Education Delivers an 

Able Address—Compulsory Education 
and Objective Teaching Commended. 

Hon. G. W. Ross delivered the fourth of a series 
of lectures under the auspices of the Toronto 
Teachers’ Association last night in the Normal 
School The lecture was a masterly exposition 
of the educational tendencies of the age on both 
sides of the Atlantic. The subject was treated in 
a sociological and philosophical manner, for edu
cation, like government, he said, was evolution-

Dropped Dead in the Yard.
Botp Head, Jan. 80.—James McGeary 

left his house Wednesday to do some chores 
in the stable. An hour later his wife found 
his dead body in the yard. Heart disease 
was the cause of death.

Married on Her Death Bed.
New York, Jan. 30.—Miss Pauline Gailler, 

a pretty girl of Spring-street, Webt Hobo ken» 
made an engagement of marriage with Quil- 
lam Mothe, a young silk weaver, two years 
ago, when she was 16 years old. Recently 
her health failed and she is in the last stages 
of consumption. When Miss Gailler s phvsi- 
cian th<*other day announced that she had 
not Long to live she asked her father, Claude

SfiSTÆS EïzætfVA -y—jrSuTSiïïS."
sponded in a weak whisper. The bridegroom D’Alton McCarthy, Q.C., M.P., presided, at the
held her hand and wept. The bride smiled. annual business meeting of the Imperial Federa- 

An Arhoaa FtoitdL------  ‘ion League ot Canada held yesterday afternoon

ARKONA, Jan. 80.—Alma Muma, who re- tro„ a distance were: Principal
sided alone in this village, has been for some Qrant_ Klagaton; sandford Fleming, Ottawa; 
time suspected of bringing young girls to John whlte_ Woodstock; Thomas Macfarlane, 
his house, and last night sufficient evidence Ottawa _
was obtained to prove his guilt, his victim The annual report of toe Executive Committee 
being 15-vear-old Laura Britton. He was ^ published in The World yesterday, was 
arrested and officers had difficulty in pro- adopted.
tecting him from lynching and conveying H H Lyman of Montreal sent his report as 
him to Sarnia jail The crowd afterwards trea5urer There was a small balance on the 
proceeded to Mama’s shanty, which was set . aid,, His resignation, which was tendered 
on fire aed burned to the ground, together I ot the increasing work of toeoffloe,
with all the contents, which included a sum wgB accepted and toe appointment of a successor 
of money and Mum.’, best clothes, etc. left “eat0h«^u^>’-pr0 . „ w. Hamilton

A life insurance pohey guaranteeing a Merritt and ^^S^e lS^S^n IS- 
means of making the payment of allP”ml“™f “udUnS tisewhere toe Hofmeyer scheme as a 
after the tenth year, at the same time towards closer union by toe Imposition of an
presenting a most favorable Investment fea- Ialberial tariff. .
tare, is offered to the insuring public in the ^ amendment by J. <>sWl 
compound investment plan of toe North 1 cipal Grant was carried bv 15 to 6. as follows. 
American life Assurance Company. Head Thlt |n the opin|en of the Lsagnela Csjftdslt
office, Manning Arcade, Toronto. Descnp- promote the object» of tbs Lesgue If s Stoneil. to to
live pamphlet sent on application, 246 welirnTtoSMCtb” Country, be convened

For Using Stamps the Second Time. I ÿiwov^ Md
WINGHAM. Jan. 30. Thomas Woodcock U-ren^ Brimin^tiie d,«erect coionie.

was flned *15 and costs yesterday for using j Theae omcers were elected; President, Sir 
postage stamps which had been previously Leonard TUley; vice-presidents, Ontario-A Mc- 
usedfor the prepayment of t»st.ge. It ap- MP.;^
pears this practice of using stamps a second ^lnswick_proL R. C. Welldon, MJ>„ Senator 
time is becoming too prevalent and the post- Boyd; Nova Scotia—Sir Adams Archibald, Areb- 
office department is determined that ex- bishop O'Brien, Ueut.-Goyernor Daiy ■ MMlreba 
amples shall be made of cases coming to the
notice of the officials. __________ • . Carvell The following were elected members of

Amusement Notes. the council to opiacé rnemtera
Last performances will be given this afternoon d^ath: Davidson, George Gooder-

and evening of Prof. Bristol’s equine company at h lyV. F. Cowan, Oshawa. Also these as re-

r8n.w'7Vro rM^ifonren^îSmTand S^T'aud SS medley at B. Par’kin, Sir Charles Tapper.

“Sïï&’Jï^WLrt & Sullivan’s comic THE MASS MEETING.

SrandOpera<HÔuMyStortây0morffng, was the Principal Grant’s Brilliant Speech 
largest advance sale for any attratlon this sea- Auditorium Last Night.

Courier says: "The Gondolier company Is thor- <jooo people and was in every way the greatest 
S&& tater’ success yet achieved by toe organisation in C»-

p relation of one of toe brightest aodinoSt melodi-1 ada. _ _ _ p„khnrB
ous scores that Sullivan ever wrote. At 8J4 the chairman, G. R. R., Cock bum,

Reilly & Wood's new ClMsic Vauderille Com- aecomplntod by the speakers of the evening and
Theyyhare1!^‘reoff^o gASSSKÆ

shü^vtr°Thevaude ville^-ompany1 ia’s^d^o1 be an ^rewbriS wordsô" welcome and explanation in-

ri^y-iî ^^h^Œtrr^n Fed-
Mknowledged and .whose fame rests on a solid eration was thought fit subject 
fSTfrom the^Eden^hratre,Pa^ia^^ownedfor s^ers^uW do ncTtaJ^ ^

a&JrrWtoa? ssssss tér^hnat ssssm
StSSifeuS K»»®.

r^pr Cfsg S-n<r^stric&daBrol?roclty men who woffld
Miss Mamie Wilford, the talented soubret ; Pat trade wito one people to ^ ^ q[
Reilly and many others constitute the ar- of tÿ. the r^t There wouid be ad van- 
ray of talent which will be seen at Jacobs & faces hflmpeS Federation, but if advantage 
«b8.eD»ktoe present theatrical seasao SSSt only Ss logo, good, honrot togo. dettned^
is toeproductiqn for the first time‘n tto city of the puttmg of mone| in one s ““

rwapiiewl the most flattering endorsement of the nation. Great states ma P when the

5aS£“:febsSa£S 
3aa»=Sffir!2£s

tFWd.pplau«.Jn ^«Tpetitio™

gjjfgeg
^KS^cdntf&^M tof FnTCSB^rârA^xaE

3a^‘Sver0anni‘ewitodtoPeru£Statedby
------------ ^ * io,J= rr jui^hter 1 We cannot control the tradeGurney’s stoves repaired by competent laws. g^f^bUc, but we can improve our 

ten Wheeler * Bain, 179 King-street I ^adceywith England. The essence of ail trate Is
exchange. It we must sell more to England we 
must buy more from her. Let down the tariff 

Suieideat St. Thomas. SfoTly or else let one of the poUtical parties
St. Thomas, Jan. 30.—John Haslem, aged waTe the flag ot un{';®î^„frr8îh|t,radLfnft 

24, Grand Trunk brakeman, committed SUV j fa,eor^f&he people.' Let us have
cide with strychnine yesterday while m a preferantiai trod* within the eSP‘re’,hïuSli£S 
state of despondency, due to illness. BratS“”i8 toSige its^Sicy! Only thus can we

Through Wagner Yestibule Buffet Sleeping gg^^^^hara'^toet “füth118^" Canada

C“ Xmperiai OVFederation ‘“-oul^mal^S

The West Shore through sleeping car leaves ^aï^endent and a fit home for treems*. The
U™, station, Toronto, at 4.55 p.m. daily ex- ! gp^Tr eteborared the pton of the creation
cept Sunday, arriving in NewYorkat te.10a.mi “o“ loudly cheered toe sentiments ex*re.sed 
Beturaing this car YstmdaysSlraves I would henceforth identify themselves with the
Toronto at 12.2tip.m. connecting with through j McCarthy said hewasgladtomake
eur at Hamilton.------------------ 3iTJSSf^ ^vMeTfoTM

Sheffield House Importing Company j.ÿ^aao. He would never accept toe igno- 
JKegUtered). mimons terms of trade offered us Mr he United

Longley, Attorney-General of Nova

fggBSWB
fishery problem.

ton (McCarthyite),
House of Commons, arrived here last evening. 
Mr. Sexton shortly after Jdi srris£ »

'5&Z*"^tey^Londtm.

The Sliver Pierced His Breast.
Berlin, Jan. SO.—James Bonic of Kossuth 

was felling a tree yesterday on the farm of 
Abram Gehl near Freeport, when a sliver 
from it flew back, hitting him on the breast 
and killing him instantly.

II le that 
tenants.*J.»»

BRITAIN AND HER DAUGHTERS. “IN DABKEST ENGLAND.” 

A Subscriber to
A Provincial Minister's Death.

Jan. 80.—Hon. H. L. ary. the Fund Drops Dead at 
the Opening Meeting.

London, Jan. ®.-In St James’ Hall to-night 
Gen. Booth Inaugurated the carrying into effect 
of the scheme of social regeneration set forth in

■S-2SST1 «SS
f°Genîe^othretains large powers undertoedçed 
of trust. Either himself or his successor wffl be 
supreme director of the «h«me and<£ the 
moneys. Any change made must be 
by two-thirds of the Consultative Committee. 
On this committee Gen. Booth wffi ncëtitaegM»

hrtfthe chairman of the County Councfi wW each 
nominate two members, one of whom may t*

denly taken 111 while addressing the meeting, a»* 
died almost immediately.

An Assessor Drops X^sed.
Markdale, Jan. 80.—John Whitby was 

chatting with his family at 11)^ yesterday 
when he suddenly fell dead to the floor. He 
had been assessor of Artemesia for 13 years.

Blown to Atoms.
Montreal, Jem. 30.—Pierre 

workman in the Hamilton Powder Com
pany’s works at Beloeil, was blown to ptoms 
)y an explosion of nitro-glycerine. Another 
mau was severely wounded.

In the first place, as regards elementary educa
tion, the tendency was that it should be widely dit*

European countries had betin to aid imivcrsity 
education. If Canada wanted to maintain good 
elementary schools it must support higher educa
tion. In other countries millions were given to 
the universities. Toronto University had an in
come of only $70,000 to $80,000. It had only two 
proaiiects before it—the liberality of the people, 
which was alow, and the bounty of the Govern -

;
1 the people would exert itself so thattoe unlver- 

sitieswould take a higher place. The°®f‘ten
dency was in favor of extending education by 
means of fr.e lkiraries. In the United States last 
year*public libraries received gifts of books 
amounting to $8,638,000.

The fourth tendency
was required*?o attend school unless iU or other
wise prevented. This he preferred to the 
Americas system, by which children were re
quired to attend only a certain number of weeks. 
There was no excuse for not going to school. 
There is no doubt that one great source of 
crime is want of education. Last year there 
were 48 boys 11 years old in the Industrial School 
who could not read. It was better to prevent 
crime by compelling children to go to school. 
The fourth tendency was towards options and 
elective coursés for advanced students so 08 th 
allow development of special aptitudes.
While he believed in elective courses 
generally, he thought that in some
cases the principle had been carried too far. The 
fifth tendency was the professional training of 
teachers in every department. The truej,policy 
of every government should be to furnish thor-^jyTiFEEbbteh
era to enter achoola until they had paaaed through 
a training school. He hoped the universities of 
the provihoe would simultaneously take the step 
of providing a chair in pedagogy as part of a 
higher education. The last tendency was to
wards objective leeching, following nature s 
methods. He was delighted with it. JhereeuJt 
of following nature’s methods would be tiut 
Canadians would become less dogmatic than 
their fathers, ft^Seuce taught to investigate. 
Canadians would become more humble, rever
ential, thoughtful, diguifled, manly, patient

Bleecker Bailed*
Belleville, Jan. 30.—Fred Bleecker ap- 

peared,before the magistrate-this morning to 
answer to a charge of having disposed of his 
goods with intent to defraud his creditors, 
and William H. Lingham in particular, to 
the extent of $300. . w

The prosecution not being ready to pro
ceed. asked for aremand for a week. The 
defence opposed the application, dedaring 
their readiness to go on, but the magistrate 
granted the request. Prisoner was admitted 
to bail, himself in $1000 and oné good surety 
of $500 or two in $250 each.

It is understood that prisoner’s intention 
was to go into business in Toro nto.

Charlottetown,
Macdonald, Commissioner of Public Works 
for the Province of Prince Edward Island, 
died yesterday of congestion of the lungs. 
Hugh Lord Macdonald was in politics a 
Liberal-Conservative. He was bora at Car
digan in the Island Province in 1841 and was, 
therefore, in his 50th year.

>
Lemoine, a 0c

W
Other Obituary Notes.

:
He has been ailing for some time, but has. only 
been off duty a couple of months. He was an 
employe of the road lor about lti years and was 
generally popular. The remains will be interred 
at Meaford to-day._________________

PETER AND TELE COLONEL.

The Former Admits a Balance of $80 
Due to Collier. ,

[From The Hamilton Spectator^ J an. 30.}
The garnishee by H. H. Robertson against 

p. J. Brown of Osgoode Hall for the money 
alleged to be due by him to CoL Collier 

up before Judge Sinclair this morning, 
involved is the balance of the

Sharbot Lake’s Victim.
Kingston, Jan. 30—The clothes of the 

mau who committed suicide at Sharbot Lake 
Wednesday have been identified by John 
Castle of Almonte to belong to his brother 
Jam» Castle. The deceased left home one 
week ago saying he was going to visit ms 
brother who lives near Sharbot Lake. He 
had exhibited signs of mental derangement 
for a tew months. The body has not yet 
been recovered.

:
' was in the direction of 

In Germany every child i

;
t Fine Furs

Manufactured and to order at greatly re
duced prices for the remainder of the sea- 
son at Grant & Co.. 77 King-street east. 
Ladies’ sealskin and Persian lamb jackets 
mantles and fur wraps of every description, 
gentlemen’s côate, caps and ^gauntlet», 
ladies’ fur capes, muffs, collars and boas. A 
large assortment of Alaska, sable and 
beaver shoulder capes. Purchasers will find 
it to their interest to see us. »4o

THE FIAT HAS GONE FORTH.. 1 came

1 The money
J5U0 promised to Collier if be would give 
evidence against Stinson. J. .V. Teetfcel, 
Q.C., appeared for Brown and wanted an 
adjournment. On behalf of his client be 
admitted that *50 of th* amount was duo to 
Collier and offered to pay it into court It 
this was not accepted he would line the mat
ter to go to trial at the next sitting of the
C Mr tRober«on decided to accept an issue 
in th4 matter, as lie thinks Brown has more 
than *50 in his hands belonging to the colonel.

Neither Brown nor Collier was present, but 
the latter appeared in town again during the 

and asserts that Brown still owes

I
The City Printing Contract Mast Be Fee- 

duced and All Questions Answered—.
Proceedings at Osgoode Halt 

The master in chambers yesterday made aff 
order setting aside toe appointment for the ex
amination of J. A. Macdonald, one of the surette» 
to the recognizance filed by the relator 1° to* 
.quo wa rranto proceedings against Mayor Clarita 
The groand on which toe appointment was set 
aside was that there was no motion jwnding o*
which to examine toe said surety aa a witoeaa 
Mayor Clarke will have to pay the costa of tn*

-

Thomas

to have
Attempted Suicide.

Oshawa, Jan. -SO.—A woman 
Carrie Gibson attempted to commit suicide 
by taking a dose of poison. Through ex
ertions of doctors it is thought she will re
cover. ________ ___________________

V
namedf

In this connection The World took advantage 
of the occasion to ask Hon. A. 8. Hardy what

further sale of mineral land in the Sudbury dis-
“"Not a word of truth," said Mr. Hardy, after 
considering a moment. “It is a pure Invention.

motion in any event. .. .
Before Mr. Justice MacMahon in chambers 

yesterday a motion was made to commit John x.Sgjaaagaaaa «
to produce the origimd 

fused to answer any questions In re atlon to toe 

count after the examination or to furnish him

Mto^r AVh^ffi^stt^ P
for re-examination at their own expense and pre 
duce the said documents and accounts and a 
swer questions in relation thereto. Mr. w 
bridge appeared on the motion for Mr. Me

■
make copies of toe books of account and that Mr.

IsèSiiHspEK
the assignment of the original printing 
The examination of the witnesses on the main 
motion is to be proceeded with andthecosta of 
this motion is reserved to be disposed of at the 
end of toe matter.

Another Mine Disaster.
Iron Mountain, Mich., Jan. SO.—Fire 

broke out in toe great Chapin mine last 
night and is still raging. Relief parties 
succeeded in rescuing all but three, who 
were dead when found.

Jottings About Town.
The City Council la called for Monday evening.
Albert McLean was sent to jail for 20 days for 

lag two whips from Dr. Campbell.
W. D. Cbrlatle la suing the city for $5000 for dam

ages to his property In Osslngton-u venue by trespass.
At the Young Men’s Liberal Club 

night Prof. Goldwln Smith will give an 
“Loyalty.”

An Incipient fire broke out at Dr. Watson’s house. 
Adelaide and Bpadlna-avenue, yesterday morning at i 
o'clock.

morning

said Collier to a Spectator Young 
Mau “I’ve been to Buffalo and Rochester 
and several other places. I am gding to 
stay a few days in Hamilton. Then I must 

back to Buffalo, where I have an ice con
tract.”

“How about
k^WeU, Brown promised me $500 and two 
railway charters for the book. I have the 
agreement right here in my pocket. When 
he was writing it out he put in L I said 
put it ‘we,’ there, and he put it in, but we 
never signed it. He gave me $150 on ac
count, and he owes me $350 and two rail-

r°“Did you see Brown’s affidavit!”

“I did.” n "■
“Ob^yes”—and the colonel closed his right 

eye with marked deliberation—“it is per
fectly true.” And he smiled loudly.

“Of course you supposed that Brown 
could give you the railroad charters him-

56 "Of course I didn’t suppose anything of 
the kind—what do you take me for? And 

to have that $850 if Brown is

r
go

A Tear at the Free Libraries.
A special meeting of the Board of Management 

of toe Public Library was held yesterday after- 
Judge MacdougaU presided, and there 

were present A. K. Boswell, Joshua Ingham, 
John lAylor, Dr. Pyne, Dr. Cassidy, E. P. Pearson 
and James Bain. The setento annual report, assssruaas:1 mss 
Safe SKsTS
one. Reference is made to the university fire ami 
the importance of erecting a new fireproof -build- 
ing. A**list of the more prominent acquisitions 
follows. The receipts for the year were $44,i67. 
The most interesting item in tois account us the 
fines which amounted to $1069. The expenditure 
wa?’&,6«>; $14,385 was paid for books and 
iiii 807 for salaries. The assets are^ placed_ at 
'5143.066 and the liabilities at $59,734. The

ç°ssrg j
the year, and attributing a great part or the 
library’s efficiency to his energetic endeavors.

The, Closing Day.
Dineens started their great Jan uary reduc 

tion sale with great expectations, and these 
have been realized to the fullest measure. 
But. what is more, the people who have been 
buying our fur garments are just aa well 
pleased as ourselves. It bas been an exchange 
ot stylish, high-class and reliable goods for 
spot cash, and the factor that has kept this 
meat sale in a perfect whirl ail through the 
month has been an unprecedented redaction 
in prices. Two days more remain before we 
begin to take stock, and the special induce
ments that we shall offer to purchasers to-day 
and Saturday should make these two closing 
days the best. ,

The stock, which is one of the largest and

ps, storm collars, gauntlets, muffs and boas, 
gentlemen's fur overcoats in Persian lamb, rac- 
coon, Astiachan, bokharo, and fur lined over
coats, fur caps, collars, cuffs and gloves, sleigh 
robes in musk-ox, buffalo, bear; children s grey 
lamb capes, collars, muffs and boas, and a few 
ladies’ Russian circulars.

Their Persian lamb overcoats for gentie- 
men deserve more than passing mention. So 
description, however complete, can convey 
the idea of their matchless styto.high quality, 
elegant finish, and their very low price at 
*85 to *150 so well as a personal inspection. 
The store is on cor. King and Yonge-st.

the Peter Johnstone Brown «■ the
•teal-

on Monday 
address on

IM.P..
A Belgium Duel.

Bbcssels, Jan. 30.—A duel is probable between 
the War Minister and Gen. Brocheteaux. In a 
printed interview the latter condemned the Min-

Mary Rowe of 69 Centre-street was yesterday 
flned $50 and costa or three months for selling liquor 
without a license. m

SEïSafti
the life and work of Charles Bradlangh.

The third public lecture at Trinity College will be 
given to-day at « p.m. by Professor Lloyd on “Thought 
and Language In Japan.”

A man named George Ryan was ran over by s run
away horse at Bond-street and Wllton-avenue yester
day afternoon and was seriously Injured.

Mr. T. Ball, flour and feed merchant, 823 Queen- 
street east, was rendered Insensible yesterday morn
ing by being thrown from Ills wagon at Berkeley and 
Duchess-streets.

Toronto Junction. $390(1 ; Eliza Bennett, widow. 
Mount Albert, $583.

A circular has been Issued by the Toronto Humane
oclety to sister associations m the Dominion setting 

forth the desirability of the formation of a Canadian 
association.

m

Failures of a Week.
New York. Jan. 80.—Dun-Wiman & Co.’s 

Weekly Review of Trade says: 
failures occurring throughout the country 
during the last seven days number for the 
United States 278 and for_Canada 42, or a 
total of 320, as compared with a total of 880 
last week and 411 the week previous to the 
last. For the corresponding week of last 
year the figures were 291, representing 246 
failures in the United States and 47 in the 
Dominion of Canada.

Tyndall Critically Ill.
London, Jan. ÜO.-Prof. John Tyndall, whose 

illness wss announced some days ago, is suffer- 
ing from inflammation of the veins. His condi
tion is now becoming serious.

contract.
The business

II’m going 
worth it.”

“About the
“We’U see about that.” e 
‘s'- ^;Qg to work in the election campaign r 
**No_»rve given both aides a lift now and 

Pli do the disinterested spectator act.”
And the colonel went out, his shiny silk 

hat cocked oyer his right eyebrow, and an 
expansive smile under it.___________

—4. A Pointer.
The Manufacturers’ Life Insurance Com

pany and the Manufacturers’ Accident In- 
Company have two separate and 

distinct Charters, Stock Capital, Govern
ment Deposit», etc., but are under the same 
management. Thus the two companies ran 
issue a combination of Life and Accident In
surance never before presented to the insur
ing public. Professional men and all others 
who are likely to incur serious pecuniary in- 
convenience when laid aside by any casu
alty, such policies are fitted to prove a 
great boon. Tbey afford a much more com
plete protection than life policies alone, and 
do so at a comparatively small additional 
cost and may be applied to all plaits %f life

radload 1”I/V-- Cable Brief».
•“he Stanley cotton mill at Oldham has been de

stroyed by fire. Loss £45,000.
Mr Sexton intimated in conversation last even- tafthat a «“(.factory settlement would be 

achieved at Boulogue-sur-Mer Monday, or at 
latest by Thursday.

A

surance

smsssEw
Hull Trust 

unanimous- 
T Malone;

The Secretary's Funeral.
Washington, Jan. SO.—Secretary Win- 

dom’s funeral will probably take plase here 
on Monday from the Church of the 
Covenant. The interment will be made at 
Rock Cemetery, near the Soldiers Heine. 
The Treasury Department is draped in 
mourning. The President is very deeply 
grieved over the loss of his friend and this 

- morning gave instructions to inform callers 
• that he would see no one on business to-day, 

The President and Cabinet met the trai£ 
conveying the corpse at the Baltimore & 
Ohio Station at 4and it was taken to the 
secretary’s late residence.

on his person a fuse a foot long filled with gun-
PTbeeteamer City of Rio de Janeiro from China 
brings further particulars of the burning of the 

• steamer Shanghai Dec. 25. She had qg board 400 
Chinese passengers and one European and car
ried a cargo of cotton. The cotton caught fire 
and the Chinese plunged overboard and were 
drowned or were burned to death to the number 
of 200 or 300. Piracy has increased at H<>ihow.

es have been beheaded since

I “ Wives and Daughters.’'
A journal written for women by women, 

conducted by Mrs. Jcbn Cameron and Miss 
Ethelwyn of London, Ont. Has received the 
special endorsement of Miss Frances E Wil
lard and Lady Aberdeen. Miss Willard 
highly recommends it to Canadian women. 
It has a circulation of 42,000 monthly and is 
sent to any address for 25c per annum. Send 

Jlor a specimen copy to 1 Wives and 
daughter.,” Loudon, Ont.

Si Seriously Hurt.
STffiHBÈoY, Jan. SO.-Dauiel Campbell, 

farmer, Adelaide, was thrown beneath the 
wheels of a wagon laden with cordwood, in 
consequence of the supports giving w*y 
while descending a hill to-day, and bad his 
right leg and left arm broken, besides sus
taining other serious injuries.

Bobbed of 840,000.
MONTREAL, Jan. 80.—A daring robbery 

has taken place in a house of Ul-famo in this 
city the victim being robbed of *40,000 in
real estate deeds and *«0 in money by two
women, who decamped for Chicago, where 
they are under arrest,______ _ w

At the annual meeting of the Masonic

3ESSH:»

and piano manufacturer* now carried on In Quelpn, 
Toronto, Hamilton, London and 8t. Thoma* under 
style or firm of W. Bell & Co.

Mr S. Bruce Harman lectured last night In the 
Phœbo-street Mission Hall on tne “First Red River ex
pedition.’’ Mr. E. Douglas Armour presided. The 
lecture was humorous and thorouguly enjoyed. The 
Revs. Cayley and Pitman were present.

Afire was discovered at an early hour yesterday 
morning In the premises, 28 Adelaide-street west, 
occupied by Oast & Atcliiuwn, manufacturers of ttre- 
proof mineral wool. The building Is owned by James 
ailbbs and was damaged to the extent of $500.

tne

■
* insurance.

Hundreds of thousands of life policies have 
lapsed and been surrendered In consequence 
of financial difficulties occasioned by per
sonal accident; while in a similar circum
stance combined life and accident policies 
would have proved a source of revenue in
stead of embarrassment In time of need. 
This Improved system of compensation for 
injury renders its policies much more valu
able that any other policy issued.

Twenty-six pirat 
Dec. 20.'£

On Trial for Mnrder.
Victoria, B.C., Jan.30.—'T6e trial of Law 

rence Phelan for the mnrder of David F. Fee 
on Christmas eve resumed today before the 
Chief Justice. The charge against Joseph 
Bilk of being accessory was withdrawn and 
Bilk released from custody. Evidence m the 
case is about the same as given m the pre
liminary trial. Phelan maintains h»s com
posure and was today apparently the most 
unconcerned person in court At 6 o clock 
the evidence from the crown was all in and 
the Chief Justice decided to adjourn the case
till to-moirow. ______________

'
■

Traced a Trail of Blood.
St. Mart’s, Jan. 80.—John Bryans, a farmer In

• stsssscs
■ occupied by one Michael Handerhan, and from 

thence through town to the residence of George 
Crandon. The police were notified and the houses 
searched. Two partially dressed carcases were 
found in each house, and Crandon was arrested 
In bed. Handerhan has not been captured.

A Diamond Thief Caught 
Windsor, Jan. 80.—Officer Nash to-day 

arrested a young man named John Ladon- 
cier, who is charged with being connected 
with the robbery of $7000 worth of diamonds 
from the Fifth-avenue Hotel in New York 
on Nov. 29. When searched a magnificent 
diamond bracelet and pin, valued at $1000, 
was found on bis person.

|{
porta were read from-the various towns and cities 
visited by Father Huntington re the formatk 
Dominion organization.

The social In connection with Chalmers' Church, 
Dovercourt-road and Dundas-strect, was a great 

ess last night. The University Glee Club acftuit- 
ulves admirably, so did Mr. Outram. the 

Miss McDowell. Miss Wlnnot. Kead- 
by Mr. Alexander. Bev.Mohn Mutch,

fthe controlo

The Ontario Mutual Lite 
Is, with one exception, the oldest Canadian 
Life Assurance Company.

It has paid the largest ratio of cash profits 
to policy-holders of any Life company doing 
business in Canada -

It is a Home Company, so that while we 
support it we support the country that sup- 
ports ourselves. Ita funds remain in the 
hands of
ported to enter into

.

f !vucce*. 
ted Lhemse 
Misses Pennant, Mi 
lags were given by 
the pastor, preside

The employee of Harry Webb’, restaurant held 
their flret .nouai sleighing party to KgUngton hut 
evening, whore the Masonic Hall was engaged for 
dancing, etc. The committee who carried out the
riSri/sW’nrjKi % ssss
and Albert Williams, secretary.

Mimics’ Victim Recovering. 
Leamington, Jan. 80.—Annie Coultis, the 

15-vear-old girl who confessed to having 
been ruined by her employer, John G 
Minnas, and also to having tod an atortion
S® 2T& recolerrtrombL

injuries as* to go to Detroit aud îay lnfo””® 
tion against Cox. and this afternoon hewas 
■mated A warrant has also been lssueii 
for the arrest of Miunes, who is 
posed to be in hiding m the vicinity of 
Monroe, Mich.

4 '
-V4

A Firebug Jailed.
Preston. Jan. 30.—An attempt was made 

Commercial Hotel, Preston,

and are not, ex- 
commerce of aqj

“itdoee^bmineas on a cash basis; the 

policy-holders are not liable to any 
meats. ___________________________
Remembering the Author of "The Ago ti 

Bassos.”
The annual social ot the Toronto Secular So

ciety, to commemorate the 156th anniversary ai 
the birth of Thomas Paine, wae held In Selene» 
Hall last night. About 50 couples were preseel^r^aT»
of Paine’s birth being that of Brad!..ugh e death, 

night. ____

Trade Continues Stationary.
New York, Jan. 30.—Special telegrams to 

Bradstreet’s point out only a few instances 
where general trade has expanded noticeably 
during the past week. In the Dominion of 
Canada the distribution of staples appears to 
be relatively most active in Ontario, where 
wholesalers report large sales of spring goods. 
In the Province ot Quebec trade is quite dull, 
though money is easy and prospects are for 
improvement. Collections generally are 
somewhat disappointing. Shoe manufac
turers at Montreal and Quebec City are busy 
on spring orders. The Domimon of Canada 
had 59 failures this week against 56 last 
week aud 50 this week last year. The total 
number, Jan- 1 to date, is 235 against 210 last 
year. - _____________

people, 
to the

our own
1 Mr D H Doust, the Adelnldo-atreet east law

ssfeSsâSîS
ss atto fire the 

Arthur Marter was caught in the act and 
was committed to Berlin jail on a charge otL East. An Interesting Calculation.

Some Canadian, Professor Leone Leri, 
has made the calculation that a man is 24 
times as likely to be killed or injured by 
accident as to have his house burnt down. 
Take the hint, insure no win a safe, sound 

accident company—the

1 V arson.:

Decided Bargains
in fine furs during the remainder of the 
season at Grant & Co.’s, 77 King-street east. 

Ladies’ short BeaLkins,
Ladies’ long Sealskins,

Persian jackets, shoulder capes, caps, muffs 
end boas Men’s coats and gauntlet gloves. 
Our stock is the finest. Garments to order 
""tearing prices. It will pay you to see us.

temple. ______ ___________________
Dailv excursions via the Illinois Central Rail

road are béing run to California, Florida, Mexico 
and other winter resorts. Buffet sleeping cars

Francisco, UaL, and Jacksonville, Fla. By this 
route there is but one change of cars between To-

ssaïïfftt Floss
‘"write A. J. McDougall, Berlin, Ont., for fuU 
n&rticulars as to rates, etc., aud for illustrated 
pamphlet describing points of interest en route.

I l'oit il and progressive 
Manufacturers’ of Toronto.

Bglinton Enjoyment.
An enjoyable event took place at Jackson s 

Hotel. Eglinton/laat night, the occasion being 
that of the first ball and supper given by the em 
Iiloves of the Verrai transfer line. The Verrai 
ramage» and vans took 200 people to the festive 
“ , the supper speeches were made by

, Mr Ceorce W. Venal,Mr. Gormally.G.T.R. ageut
' ■ Union Deroti “d Mr. Joseph Frank, manager of

V Jacobs * Sparrow's Opera H
The possible benefits which may be acquired

ssrSsftrsKattg? ff£jss£*ss«“a!srss
-mitvêt Toronto. You cannot afford to 
ra ry your own risk no matter who you are 
£ what you are, and you are a fool if you

A Woman Assaulted. • 
Orillia, Jan. 30. —Offlcera»re looking for 

a well-dressed man, who brutally assaulted 
and attempted to outrage Mies Kate Jupp 
in the Barrie-road near this town last night.

Abdurrahman Khan Reported Dead. 
Bomuv.Jan. 30.—It Is reported here that Ab

durrahman Khan, the Ameer of Afghanistan, I» 
dead.__________________________

■
Dime Banks.

The latest device, only $1.50. Call early, 190 
Queen-street west.______________ 100

Mr. Mowat Badly Insulted by P. J. Brow» 
[From The Week.] .

Surety if Mr. Mowat and hie colleague» had W 
knowledge or suspicion of such s 
(Brown Corner) when Mr. Brown received tus

. French Troops Occupy Tripoli.
Home, Jan. 80-Telegrams from Tripoli state

aKss sr.sa.'^Es’Kthese villages have been acknowledged to be 
within the Vilayet of TripolL

Lost a Hand.
Coboconk, Jan. 30.-Peter White of Car

son’s sidiug was edging stripe for a quilting 
frame when his hand was sawn nearly off. 
Dr' Broad amputated the hand.

m
Catarrh-Hay Fevfer-Catarrhal Deafaes

jS.ja.Taa.iaa. “ *• "
The largest stock of trusses, crutch», 

abdominal supporters, shoulder brabee is 
carried by the one-price firm, established 
twenty years, of Ubarlee Cluthe, 184 King- 
street west Trusses in hard rubber, oeUu- 
loid and leather, from 75c upward, a>

Did He Fire the Barn? 
Kincardine, Jan. 30. Daniel McLeod of 

Kincardine township has been committed for 
trial on a charge of burning the barn of 
a fJviifxJ MpKim vThe prisoner was seen

onljr.

The
MARRIAGES.

WRIGHT-JOHNSON—At the residence of the 
bride’s father, 74 Baldwto-street, Toronto, mi 
Wednesday, Jan. 28, by the Rev. D. 6. Horn* 
.nii,in of the bride, Henry J. ’A right, B.A, of 
Osgoode HaU, barrister at-law, to Annie Dennis, 
eldest daughter of T. B. Johnson, all of Toronto.

65 To
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t dyspepsia, 
clous remedy, 
druggists only*
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"‘,au digestion and he convinced of U.
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diamond jyulse^yeeterday tatoe Interest. <00* rSf; fer ' ^ twenty-aUth’ annual meeting of the EDO D S by this Store 1H every QCDAIDFD

ne» International League^Jha ThuiZly rext, uromlww to .edlpee *11 former .toekholJere ot the Union Loan & Saving» -., Une of goods before P L I A I I» *

SS™5Ses sSSsfflfiSiSS ssarÆsçs ^*W^"K3St n& ATTHE

8p!fti lTm^1trtn ta tMa city wa. perfectly satle- l lunfchf The «paclous covered rinka ot toe^J» January instant, at which there warf a large 68 its climax U1 Staples.

He toterytew^ hPTCKtujîn ^ed^tor^thS^ion.1! iv attendance, Jame. Mcti^ president, In the We have adviceS that

™^^$2^^pûSSetiuol”«?ere5“tlS r^y,rR.’Ml£k3m OT‘Stag-street eut, sa early CTi^œaoeger| Mr. Maclean, having read ... OUT Spring showing
OTtedre£dy’secure. Viz : Trot% Albany 'Jhrtrt “-n^mlwcrlptioos tor stock toward, the new the notice convening the meeting, the dlrec- TURU wjJJ SOOB be here-------
^E^M”oU“retin^to^ clM^PtiSl5^-lng. “««.Me tors' reports copy of which lmd been JJl!L lines have al-
«ÏÏJdÏÏxwnt LmSoti OT H«mUton. The learue cere have every rea»n to teUwet^t the wh^e loug, Knt to each stockholder-was many llB^S ua

Stl retain its old nal™em°t ^“tg^ÿ^èn ^52ofDt2nS7coupLS vîwksf* Every one Lken aa read and which eho ws the sub- Mil I rea(ly arrived. As a
The Globe’» Crasy Quilt. Sec^&è?jSllSÆf“^â^kpect«t pÏÏ^meitaï^îo Tar approached in rerari to , , to ^ 11,000,000 In 20,000 HULL---------- -- ------------ there S

When Mr. Farrer went to Washington a repreiKntativee of toe^ seven cra»^ deeij^[on.L^, natter ha. given hi. approval of toe'Idroemd e™"1"*1 Ïro each and that $677,070 has ———Consequence , .

b«rr«s™:»“ PIIE5rf““£tw£ you
CaiSJlSS.tES —” SSÏÏtifiSHyÿ SlWajS.'ÇaSBiS en hire Them. They're ■

that Canadian, wiu |H" ffiSSIT 'h™ S®^SrtfiiS good as offered anywhere at
sunHu wîüch misùon Farrer had “behaved ! Only ^ rare Intervals does the ^vUlonrf  ̂the MI county aOLONB. i^twohalf*yMriy dividends a» the rate of the higher prices:
^N^^voar thereafter) Mr Farrer is In beautyandge^pMaasdecoratloas^«• "Z*?} Mach Ado Endedl^othlag-Marehed o  ̂JWemw A.»^re;, ^rejhe .|u^,bjf^7^!

Kow (one year tiiOTetitor) Mr. „ Light at the Wanderers’ snowshoere annual At Tj, the HU1 and Down Again. À balance of $10,006 has been added to re- Fa/^^’^.^^a^ddown to 20c.lt sella
Washington as The Globe a prmciiMl Home. Upwards ot 400 guest, were present and cfun, reaMKmbled yesterday „rve fund, which now amounts «0 ^.000, ■^Çg^gg,^ 8 yard, wide^that
to imbue Congress with a belief that Cana- enjQyed $M of y,, mo9t pleasant dance, of the uve Shore-road question waa and- $3345 carried to conttogent account, 8(aD§ the t^^very test-a. being the beet to
diMis “are craving for unrestricted recipro-! dizain taken ud. but no settlement wos arrived at, which now AtoountB to $lotU19. 
city, and that such a mission is ajnoetjpa- I decoration, were on the most ”te“‘re ^g, hlgh £bool trustees were appointed: The «Port jEv^cunî^wito mueh accept-

S^5BS«| ÜSSpFSl
Mr. Farrer is, «wording to The Globe, «1 BCgg*. ^re^ sUn^an^t.T quah^
These two worthies “put upthe job” of the ^e — ™ lS$g toi tt£S25 ‘̂atoÛfhed £fflj5USS the board,

letter to Mr. Baker in which Mr. Blame said ^w^Cjersey-WheeUng,’’byMr Penisto-1 K? ^ removed - , .AM- ah»w Thefollbwing resolutions were passed
he would make no treaty of partial recipro- dedicated to the Wanderers and published by anawered that oo such RroP^,7loujir?eh„d5 unanimoutiy: * ai^tnrs and

*• Suckling & Sous. i.sim tained unless the Lake Shore-road were nan “That the report of the directors ana
city with Canada. . . The dresses worn by the pretty J°»SZ Jî£‘” over to the dty and the franohiseiof the ^(yment of accounts for the year ending

Mr. Blaine is an English-hater, a twister resent we„ uniformly tMteful, but The WorM com^my removed. Tto put an end to all ho^s ma December, 1890, submitted to this meet-
ot the lion’s tail for the delectation of the |as Mesd^n^À6 B lSSÏSSdÏÏd2£ b^ceived and adopted.’’
Irish vote. Mr. Farrer was not,» far as we $• ÇggS», .'gSltTa. B. Hamilton. AE. Vÿjg» ,T ”fhat this meeting. 6avto_gJ««rnedJrtth

know, ever milted up with More L„h, Want." much
ment” in Ireland. He was young w hen he composed ofE. Havelock Smith, T_J. Mr. whiton’s letter ap- RPceptance the position of president, has re-

o- s mdSeiS2F2 SssssssawaK £s£ff4st 
SKri56,5KS@S 15 MïiFiHESBSgS Sa&S

j* g&ssfësÿSSSrxs sj^suey^ssssss'i-i^ss.st’su-K.srors ^2^2221. -T
» T"~ * èyk-asrEticiîS? ™ “»•

i «: M^rtiMt0^gfcSy^sreappomte'1 aud,tora 7

...»  “Srœwsc

t=1. 5 csssSsa stsgey^
Hoi parliamentary I J. 8. Russell, skip ....18 J. MeL. Stevens’n.s>19 S^a^^l^e^^manageramt J Of64o0 £ ^d‘to hto^coL'

K. And yet the Re- ^ ..........................«  ...............................» îtd s^ge&s^ H services as president during the pAst
trust in him. | Major-,, forTorontoM7_shoto ‘histone replied by^Sto^T see^ yeaMn -dditionto tos fees.

An influentiai meeting of the elector, | 0M^^_^^^etZ%etori.

ot South Grey and North Wellington Jan. yMted prima and played Mr. Davies, then agent for the company. hf manager and officers of the company for the

wa, held for a rather unusual purpose ^"^"toreZ L evening. They ex,»ri- U menthe prêtre of «-«gr M Try âtisfactory manner in whichtbey have
to itt Forest on Monday evening. The rab- ™[h v|ctory. Md de(eat. The afterooon aj ^erha^e Mr. Bennett mil einlsmThank- discharged their rrepectlve duties.
ject under disaussion was Money. After was io« by 51 to 81 end the evening the yQU for your 6paoe. 4- V- Basssa. M1"- William Crocker^and^ CaptomJameslengthy debate a reerintidn was unanimously ^ic. won by 38 to 28. --------- At the avU Alslie,. " ^^TtoUowin^ gentlemen elected

passed urging all mumcipql councils to ap- The Ring. ^ Yesterday the case of Trout v. Loney was 5ireotors ot the oomnany for the current
point delegatee to wait upon our Parliaments ^ miils at the Olympic adjmîm  ̂The next on the list was that of James McGee, W. B. Geitoe, MJX.
attheir next sittings and urge those bodies 1^ Graod Opera House to-night 7^ FYancG McGrath against Cornelius F. Archibold. Francis Richardson, John Eastwood, James

to apply themselves towards maturing such the record in the totio ^ J £he plaintiff, who occupied 158 Yonge-street as a Crocker, Hugh Moor^ ^o^B^A
.. ahaU be calculated to bring about Boldin and Mike Rowe will go 8 nw*+^and it inep^ furrier, daiined SMOO damages for Jambs McGee, President,
speedy relief to those to Canada »to m two are new Aj^d^wrongful^^t^and ^^f°taatT Patrick
struggling under" unwise and nnneceeaanly it wUl^ a corker. Also BUlyBit^ and ye ‘'an/rot the plalntlff,'was the real occu-
^of interest for the mAofmoney. «g3»iJ!Stf SLiSS hTkn^

— — deputations are also requested to dwell .^r^. tk0 east end and w<^.,™'LbaUCtom- Sototog of ilhte relationship^ The Jury broujg*

t^X ■X-2 »'SraHSEws.'ss srggag4gjg'j3Baar
mnnufftFttirere nnn th&t such » state of baritone singer, will hold the fort. Three_ hours Take Note of the Morrow,

things should not be, as tonada“ atMetic thT^
herself, und<8a properly-directed monetary g5ould take advantage ot this program. Zmeeting In the Pavilion to-morrow afler-

Prof. POPP’S Academy, Yonge-.treet. «g. Brgd», ^ tog & tiSStf

roncy at such interest rates as have ^ereti> ZüZjZïîtepatrtek afOore^k JS2S2SS Irffl

ïxx;,,“ |B»«ga5SKi?3jS
m«. —.«id » g« » i SaSiygs&SS;j aH$%"£ESï!!lE".H™7K

county, met in the school house the other feggÿg^money to the audience. Admission 

night and negatived the motion, “Resolved, | ^ and $1. Job popp.
that more can be learned by travel than by , Academy, 883 Queen West,
leading.” Marked copies of this paper will wm be a grand entertainment to-night

- be sent to the above gentlemen, care the War ^ Tam and Jemptobinson wiU spar four
Department, Washington. | munds^parring^ ^ "^^In

When the polls closed to Dundalk on muni- ”ge8ŒS
Cipal election day the hotel barewere opened. I ^hfiœïtorsey, Ned McKendrie, Jem Fair- 
The result Is that each hotel-beeper has been j
fined $20 with coats, and two councillors who ^ the Bay To-Oay.
treated their friends have been forced to A tn^,„r. ot iFFboatmen waa held at Aykroyd’s 
resign. I w^thnnse last night when final arrangements

c. ot ». ^
state that the word "arm” shouid be substi- ®vever there will be a bigfleldot local boats, 

tuted for “back" in the foUowmg extract „ ,0 cracks, with aU the latest appliances
rom its previous issue: "The bride looked tor scudding before toe ^egoth^m^orekn“t^-t 

meture ot youth and beauty as she came ^ ^cfctteSurse bemg toree times around 

^ ^totheri. back to where the cere-
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LADIES’ RUSSIAN
FUR-LINED

ru
‘ rj '2g> ^

•fBEST COAL & WOOD

MONDAY
AND

TUESDAY

Lowest jprioes.

CONGER COAL COMP’Y
Mam Office, 6 King east. C4f. CIRCULARS *t

1Just the garment for even
ing wear.HlSTOGENETICt“!nd°weyhave»llne ot Unblenched Cotton et

ss^e&.ïïS*isst.wMb££î5
‘^Unbleached Table Ltorex 18, 86. 85c to $1» JAN. 26tW & 27th,

IBSS:,^'i'WECL08Efi,rST0CK"MK,N6
Turkiaii Bath Towels. 85c a pair.

Francis
«

■ V

GENTLEMEN’S FUR - LINED

osnmcoÂtB
FULL STOCK. PRICES DOWN

SYSTEM OF MEDICINE. That before» 
the city and atr 
borrowing mot 
male with the 
reported to tin 
tion.

The amend!
Nays-Gibb 

Farquhar. Sc

i
-

Theory—Rebuilding the diseased cells and 
tissues ot the body with the name proximate 
principle and ferments, organic bodies and 
so on, which are nominally prepared in the 
body by the glands. These medicines are 
pure and tasteless, containing nothing of a 
poisonous nature whatever, and reach all 
chronic and achte diseases, so-called hopeleee 
cases preferred.

Among the MlJSpg&g&SZPff&g 
showing of new goods ble at Factory Prices. „ 

Goods are prints, embroi- _ ^
- . . deries,, laces, and See our Splendid Assortment of
Arriving goodg of such-like BEDROOM SETS
standing. The lines we show From $l0.78 to $63. 
now can never again be ùaü 
at the prices, because they’re 
all Sample goods.

ÿ- - • New
The Lindsey 

same divf<*>itl6. R. RENFREW & CO»
Eat,

73 Klng-atreet east, Toronto 
37 Buade-etreet. Quebec

71* 
35 ^

The man I 
drink with o 
not only ap* 
that mirth it 
blessing thaï 
know.' of the 
the lap of 
breathe; the 
colorless, aa 
vitality tor

*.

DISTRICT OF N1PISSING,
Marita wa, Dec. 27 th, 1890.

< HElllGWUH
HICKMAN’S

HAPPY THOUGHT ^ (

BPS POWDEH Y
25C J

Per Pound, fun weight-

I SIDEBOARDS
From $6.26 to $90.

EXTENSION TABLES
From $6 to $35.

PARÏtoR SUITES

From $40 to $160.

ft .

e Hlsto6enetlc Medicine Aeeoclation, 
Toronto.

clare, that, during my long years of til-healtb. I 
never experienced such benefit from any 
edy I usecL In the year 1880, thirty years ago.

cjæ 2 »
dured in those years. I soon toorod OTttirat I 
was paying for some of my youthful follies. As 
was natural, I began using all the patent medi
cines ot the dar; but all to Uttie purpose. I

ëSËsr

Mia m^eyB caught toe word, •'complete revalu- 
lion in medicine/” Ah, thought L perhaps a 
gracious God, to whom I havebeen praying for 
Zx?n has something for me here. So I reaa. and
saw two very honestdike letters from two ladies

js2ssi&is&Xi2ft£ sprg
ssitm jsyrwSp
toM^Ood that I was ever directed toit;torlcer-

S&SBs-sj-Si tas

fort I have in reading now. I do not expect, 
'tis true, to be made into a young man (beinggtftfSiÆgsÆfaasB

sr—errese^he dose. I often felt myself njaredby

SSSSEàïïri^gsg 
’ SEyfiSHSsBks

sickness which baffles all the “old schools’’ not to
iiMBipssaBïessraîB
sure you will not repent iL 

This is no ublow” mere

r
: CHAS. S. B0TSF0RD, TORONTO tempting i 

the aptieti’ 
these dysp 
ot nervous

toms and
For all sucl

*e*
Hamilton Times: Mr. Blaine Is not so tnflueo-1 yesterday, resulting in a 

tutl in the Unit.si Stales Congress as Sir John | follows:
Macdonald is in the Canadian Parliamenttv.. TORONTO.

x The Times might enlarge much more on I R. ^f^d^es. 
this point. Anything coming from Blaine U ^
to the shape of a proposition for doser or W. B. Smith,...........
more restricted trade relations with Canada E. T JGghttoame. 
WOCU> BE HOPELESSLY BEATER IS CON- | W. T. Davison. 

gress. Blaine has
MAJORITY AT HIS BACK.
form party are pitting t

$

scam!
.86

I

THE G. F. ADAMS izer of the 
producer, 
digestive a 
power and 
energy ue 
testimonial

)

HOME-FURNISHING HOUSE.
C B. COBYELL, MANAGER

177 YONGE-ST. AND 6 
QUEEN-ST. E.

, _ - . , Telaphona 2233. ______________

! WPWBM OUR BUSINESS
I m Sts First Stages. L ,g jq COLLECT

Compound 
troubles, «u’Â once unab 
are full of

Severe c<DOES CURE NOT 12 <32. PACKETS> ,4 ■»i It IsThe above powder we manu-

E’H-ESF|I
Powder of the very finest 
Quality, free from Alum, Am- 
onla or any other injurious in
gredients and equal to any im
ported Baking Powder In the 
market usually sold at 40c and 
50c per pound. »

Try It once. You will use no 
other.

«a»
i i colds, 

of too
:*

■j^iSSSSBSSSSUti K
w. B. Gaikie vice-president for the current

y<Uopiesot the report containing full pro- 
ceediugs can be bad on apphcation at the 
company’s office.

. JACKS’ J Rich:
encumb
rented h

Palatable as Milk. All Kinds1

Be sure you get the genuine in Salmon i y 
color wrapper; sold by all Druggists, at j |

50C" ‘sGOTT>":& BOWSER Belleville.

—OF—

lots in go^iccoimW. Maclean, Manager.

The Canadian Mutual Loan * Investment 
Company.

The successful organization ot a strong 
Local Board in the City ot Hamilton last 
week G another indication of the wonderful
progress made by this institution since its in
ception a little over a year ago. Under the 
efficient management of A. J. Jackson, the 
General Manager, and his indefatigable 
Secretary, James H. Mitchell, over forty 
Local Boards have been organized in that 
comparatively short time, and the personnel
of the Hamilton Board is an example of the
class of men who are led by the excellence of 
the methods pursued by the Company to 
connect themselves with it. The President is 
Mr. S. F. Lazier, barrister.of the well-known 
legal firm of Lazier & Monck; James Soott, 
one of Hamilton’s most successful mercharits. 
is vice-president, and the important jftsitaon 
of secretary-treasurer is filled by i bornas 
W Lester, a prominent dealer in realestate 
in the Ambitious City. Mr. Robert Hunter 
of Hunter & Bell and j. F. Monok of Lazier 
& Monk will act as valuator and solicitor, 
respectively, for the Board. Among those 
who have Hied applications for shares are 
Messrs. J. G. Bowes, manufacturer; A. Zim
merman. merchant: F. J. Howell of the 
Howell Litho. Co. ;tf.C Townsend, customs 
broker; Dr. G. 8. Bmgham and W. G. Reid,

^TbB monthly meetings of the Board will 
be held on the first Tuesday to each month.in
the office ot the secretary-treasurer,and there
can be no doubt but a large amount of busi
ness wiU come before them each month for 
their acceptance or relnsaL The high stand
ing and excellent bumness record of those 

it make this a foregone con-

1

gsr,TELEPHONE 6061. 
SOLD ONLY BY

nr this

City, Canada 
and the 

United State*.

96 brickhjP

dr. OWEN’S

HICKMAN & COELECTRIC BELTS
And Spinal Appliances. :

to
will

►roii

sell;Parkdale Kash Grocery,
Established since 

1386.Head Office—Chicago, m.
l

m-
School Notes.

lllie Gertie Vercoe. who has been teaching In the 
Lsnadowes School, hw resigned sad will start for 
British Columbia In a few days.
if'K4 5SW5SSUS.

Roger* and F Burners. A communication was rendre tncgTrebilcock claim In con uoction the McLaul

1424 QUEEN-STREET WEST, 
Yorkvllle Cash Grocery. 932 

Yonge-atreet.and
Examine our

System
. ",

GREAT JANUARY SALE* N.W.U.C.Co 
7 King-street R 

Telephone 2818. 

Tooms 1 À 2

â
ly to help the Histoge- 

n.i-ic Association, but I am speaking what I

fering, for whose àid I believe God tms raised up 
and prospered Dr. J. Eugene Jordan.
|| Gratefully^ BÜRLANGKTT.

Books explaining the system, medical examina, 
tion and consultation free. Address.

& ----OF----

HOUSE furnishings«1 i1
The Keystone. m-

® Patented to Canada Dec. 17.1887.
Dr. Owen’s Electro-Galvmnlc Body Belt and 
Suspensory will cure the following All Rheumatic

sWIaSSpi
Diseases caused^)y Indiscretion, #c.

This b the Latest and Greatest Improvement

in the Owen Belt. It differs from eU otoere, m U is 
» Battery Belt, and net a chsln, voltaic or wire 
belt. It will Cure all Complaints curable by 
Electricity or a Galvanic Battery. The Bleetrie 
Current can be tested by any one before « Is Whed 
to the bodv. If yon will examine tbU tnH yon will 
buy no other, tt has oared hundreds where the 
doctors have failed. Write for Testimonials and Bln», 
tuted Catalogne, enclosing 6c. postage.

The Owen Electric Belt Oo.
71 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO

a a PATTERSON, Mgr. for dan.

PBOPBBTIBS FOR SALE.
health.

success. I improved from the second dose.

liUL k-BOPEBTY OF rsii*

Iflimieo geal Estate
Security Company

SS'KSSV
H^tondK^0t«nd Embro,- 

Lfnenesbama8k Table Cloths and 
D*Oylte3Î*'Tray Clothe, Towele and 

Alro”®^!; ot slightly damped
Tab,e SffiaSiiBl «m^dersble

mVHistogenetic Medicine Ass’n,The Lymph Patients. *
There are about 15 patients la toe hospital un

been no reaction, and the hospitol authoritiM 
are of opinion that the person is notsnffering- 
from this complaint___________________

19 Yonge-street Market. ^CornertYonge and Ger-

. >LondonHi)6se. London
the starter.

s- (LIMITED) ATcoincidence that the 
in Havana should

Branch Office:
Mention World.

»rThe Junior Football League.
Présidente . A Baird was in the chair at toe 

Toronto Junior Football League meeting last 
night. There was a large attendance of players 
besides delegate, from all toe clubs. The consti-

SSïssssass sLsrjSp,
SSsiSSt» ’ttUSST2Ï2
will begin in AprlL

It is a remarks 
editor of a Reform r . 
at this particular time be jailed for advocat- 

annexation ot Cuba to the United

"ItNEW TORONTO all sizes ____
discount on regular prices. 1

246
gtog the 

States.

comiComing Events.

SUSIMi
mi even in ctirmed consumption affords

batteries JOHN CRÏÏ0 & COi is being offered to purchasers of single lots at $10 
per foot until the first day of May next, ^after 
which date the prices will be advanced by the 
directors. ..

A large number of dwelling houses as well as 
stores are required for he accommodation of the 
workmen employed in the factories now in opera
tion and the demand will no doubt exceed tne 
supply upon completion of the six other factories 
to be erected. . i. *■„

For the information of those who hesitate to

ssssmgm OURz Union Loan » Savings Company.
held their annual

etc. i
The above company 

meeting on Thursday, Mr. James McGee, the 
new president, in the chair. It will be seen 
from the report in another column that the 
past year’s operations have resulted in a 
further addition to the rest account of 
$10,OOC. In electing Mr. McGee pr(lsi^™t; 
the Union have the right man in the: right 
place. Mr. McGee having occupied dn en
viable position in the business world ot lo- 
ronto for over 40 yeara Since retiring from 
active business life Mr. McGee has served 
two terms in the City Council as alderman, 
and while acting in that capacity took a 
lively interest with Mr. Withrow in the for
mation of the Industrial Exhibition Associa
tion, ot-which he was successively director, 
manager and treasurer—which last office he 
only resigned some two years ago, when well 
satisfied that the association was securely 
and firmly set on its feet. He acted as arbi
trator for the city in the Don matter and 
has filled a similar office in numerous other 

Mr. McGee’s

duriog this month, a 
panics of its age can equal. KtNG-ST. (OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE)Have given

i1 i:great relief.
Our Mineral Wealth-There’s Millions In

Editor World : Since toe meeting of toe Board 
yesterday it has been suggested by 

several prominent citizens that every member oC 
the Board should wear a nickel badge. They say 
if we have wealth, why not show it? Ï t°°

-ïtiSSÇLwi*.

& Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery, which Is giving 
nerfect satisfaction to our numerous customers. 
All the preparations manufactured by 
known house are among the most reliable in the 
market ____________ .

VITAL MAGNETIC TREATMENT
Read These Lines.

1 to 2 bottles of B. B. B. will cure Headache.
1 to 8 bottles of B. B. B. will cure Biliousness.

iSiSSUSSSST
1 to 6 bottles of B. B. B. will cure berofu^.
In any ease relief willTie had from toe first few 

doses. ___________________ _______ _

-1CANADA LIFE BUILDING
GERMAN, FRENCH, SPANISH.

• The Ingres-Coutellier School
OF MODERN LANGUAGES.

Natural method taught by Native teacher*
* branches:
Canada LiÜd Building.

Block,807- St. James-street.

Important Item.
Everybody to-day realizes the importance 

little exercise every day, either 
the chest machine, clubs, dumb-

Satislactlon
I itWherever

Used
Take Immediate Advantage

of the opportunity for

Profitable Investment
We desire to say that. IN ADDITION TO THE 

FACTORIES NOW BUILT by four of the pro
moters, each of the other parties have entered 
into an agreement with the company to build 
their respective factories, and

of taking a 
through -
bells fencing or otherwise, as it is necessary

sXï ffissSKS isSans
one failure intervening it looked too much like

by medicine, electricity and inhalations tor years 
without Improvement before coming to Mr. Arm-

ot Trade

' B6THBEE TEARS
The Big Arbitration.

At the street railway arbitration yesterday Mr.
rebut some

Guarantee with 
each plant 1

Toronto:

d05fiS andtti^m, b, toe Cmrad. Lite

SfesSSSF»
admission:

For the pupils of the school................
F¥eMfc'beh^>VW^=e- Special 

arrangements for thrwhoie term.

McCarthy called several witnesses to 
of the evidence brought in by the city. James

«'ai!0^t,Kthme1.,^^bendneMw1CS
werenot rotten. Samuel Nichoti. toe company’s

give, relief by removing toe cause. Give it a trial p™”S”^d thlS will complete toe
and be convinced. evidence.

The Skating Tournament Postponed. 
Months al, Jan. 30-Louis Rubenstelu, the 

world s champion fancy skater, was to have left

Association that the ice was not incooditionand 
tiietomaament had to be postponed indefinitely.

Fred. Mossop'e Hostelry.
There has been a marked change

qi'Sr"decorated a?:d finished In handsome oiled woods,
SE-sitoouM^Mïs^
“ ^brethran^of

246
btITb6y had to ait up coughing half the night and 

sleepless till Armstrong restored sleep and 
stopped tne cough. Most of these patients on 
coming to Mr. Armstrong were wearing from 
two to four porous plasters on the chest and 
back, which he at once removed. As a recent 
sample case he would mention a gentleman,
Whow doctors faffing sent him to Europei at great 
expense -880U: he returned with bronchial bleed- 
lags worse than before. Mr. Annstrong was
biddings‘were «<roped*totaUy inafewweeks. 6 for the erection and operation rfflveof them and 

The Tjatient grew strong throughout the entire the sixth is more than half built. The factories
KSEh“^^gedUqPu»^nw?“.Une ^^^S°&rTeM£Sre»

tss&Shfsittr Toheopi^ytMined twelve pounds weight in two months and OPERATION AT THE END OF 1891. 
has now nearly doubled it. The local doctors No other^Toronto suburb ever had such a good
said to him: “Wait till the cold weather comes; record. Special arrangements are made with 
vou will be as bad as before.” The cold weather partie6 building dwellings or stores. A liberal 
of October, November, December and January Allowance will also be made to purchasers off 
has come and the gentleman continues well. blocks.

The others, cured two and three years ago, To ^hose seeking investments who have not ex- 
continue well. The cure is accomplished by Mr. amlned the beautiful situation of this company’» 
Armstrong restoring back the vital nerve power IaB(is an(j the unprecedented improvements and 
in the decayed throat and bronchial tubes, equal operations, a visit is all that is needed to

above that of the general system, satj8fy the most successful dealers in real estate 
All other means Qf the aridity and prospects of. this Town of 

Factories, Mid no defav should be made in mak
ing the visit so that you may be able to secure 
the choicest lots not already sold.

The corner stone of the first factory 
on 28tn June. ’90. The progress of this company 
during the 7 months since that date has been 
greater than that of any other Real Estate Com
pany in or near Toronto, and there is every indi- 
,cation of greater success.

Plans and full particulars on application at- 
Head Office of the Company, 88 Toronto-streeti

fhOS. CLARlLAssSfli

l

BOECKH’Swere ■'OVER $45,000 w:

HAS BEEN PAID STANDARD
m.■ Ps^r-4 AS A GUARANTEE BRUSHES■ seen or heard of the new Corn Cure. 

H. C. Blachford's, 87 and 89 King- 
Warranted to cure in eight hours or 

money refunded; or woods-'walking made easy, 
foot powders for tender feet. Blachford is great 
on comfortable feet every time.________ *

affairs of a like nature, 
long residence in the city and active ^ 
tion with our large financial institutions 
eminently qualify him for his present posi
tion» and the Union will make rapid prides 
with that gentleman at the head of the 
directors’ table. >

Have»'! 
to be bad »1 
street east.]

Medical Hints.

£53®eS®S
88î^6bi5râ eto FSor cro^ colds, quinsy

........ 40 cents k

........ 30/Ceiit3
4

k
connec-

For Painters, Varnlahers, Artists, etc. 
Household. Toilet and Stable Use.

IrVrai v brush bas our I Be sure and see It a Srand Boeckh. I you want the genuine. 

For sale by all leading houses. ^I? I
LÂBATT'S N’EW*BRANDHolloway’s Corn Cure destroys all tinds ot

wo’ffid eudurti thern wfih s^ch^cheap aadeffw0 

tunl remedy within reach; '

are alwa; 
prietor. suit._______________ _____________ _

Toothache cured instantly by using Gib- 
bons Toothache Gum.

t Workingmen’s Chance
at McKendry’s great January sale. There are 
offered men’s wool socks» 10c a pair ; men’s 
wool undervests, 39c and 50c, worth 75c; 
boys’ wool shirts, worth 50c, for ^c; mens 
Xvool cardigans, were $1.50 and $1.75, for <5c 
triad $1; and bring your wife, who can get a 

or ulster as low as $2. A wonderful

ale. ale, ale

W1heS0£ABA^dEH^ sîoef &gfi
SLd qi^te which we offer to the public 

of extra fine
Tlî7„,Phînwed from best malt. English and

ESTABLISHED QsÉSSSa^S
^V nointment. 8ee that every bottie Is labelled

all Wine Merchante and 
at first-class holds generally.

JAMES GOOD & CO james good
*«-•111 l-W SOLE AGENTS TORONTO.

Ask tor Labatfs Extra Stock.

Hotels and Restaurants
Will Find It to Their Advantage 

to Communicate with

Spots of Sport.
Paradise, Lue B.. Silence, Courtier, Crispin, won

at Gloucester yesterday. „m beheld
McDowatl’e regular weekly shoot wffi be held 

this afternoon at Stark s ground.
Soft ice again caused the postponement of ell 

the hockey matches to toe city yesterday.

H&o
shots.

Chas. Boeckh & Sons, Toronto
From Police Blotters.

768 Queen-street west.

of disorderly conduct for .^throwing snowballs on 
the public street.

Charles Daveo, 75 Centre-street, is a prisoner 
at Headquarters charged with assault on Mary

toStiS to the wtodows of John Dillo.i s 
house, 108 tiherbourne-street, because he was not 
given admission.

JSrriStie.'ti Off MetZZ 
wlJho^toe to^iref .tto7Zrgu^°on Monttoy 

nMre. J. Dixon, 237 Sumach-street, bad her

ESS &e1n
295 Ontario-street, was arrested on suspicion of 
being the thief. .
toM^otœS^S^I-g
trance Into Notre Dame Institute and Loretto 
Convent, scaring toe pupils and nuns.

MANUFACTURERS.

IVi1868.
I &4to or even

which thus expels the disease. „ Aww
had failed to restore the vital power. Mr. Arm
strong is now curing all manner of chronic 
diseases and can give references to merchants 

I and business men cured in Toronto of all manner 
[ of chronic diseases. Consultation, free. .897 
r Spadina-avenue, w .

' faift at 278 Yougoetreet.
of the Ontario 
Rossin House,Rugby tto“”n\aii«rptoee to the

fight to a finish on March 14 for a trophy.
hffiiti^y’^Xm^p^d dbS'rt 
wa“in?4diic5l fit Wednesday to toe Ilfinols

iIBS®|
now nearly *ell. and believe they will cure me. I 
would not be wflfeout them for any money.

The 1808.^ssasieauaBi
sToTH.^aCl^ANSINO;

Instant Relief* Petmanent 
Cure, Failure 1tuMe&*

JSSSifSflBSSRSl

was laid

1 & CO.
FARMER BROS. FAMILY GROCERS

itreet
86

. are noted for their beautifully 
finished photographs.

Studio, 92 Yonge-st. and 294 
i Queen-st. west. •

Cod Liver OIL
This valuable medicine for weak lungs tod

EH
with pepsin and quinine, entirely overcome»

and all druggists. _________________  ed

Good Advice.

JKMSTÎIïOTS!,5£lSSE

220 Yonge-
TELEPHONE 424.^-srSigS

any of the» or IdndJ

i
SSllSBli?”

The Australian horse Narellan, who was sent

bends,
sS&sfssv^ÿL^SS-

^^sSS&mcuV?^. SiSLSSSSSS
public tothe trasks. There are evidently good jycurative power. <

86MEETINGS.
■ .....................

Imperial Loan and Investment 
Co. of Canada, Limited

cureA FULL LINE OF PERFUMESMrs. W. J. Lang, Bethany, Ont. writes: “I was 
one of the greatest sufferers for about fifteen 
montits with a disease of my ear similar to tucers,

relief. As a last resort, I tried Dr. Thomas

The Oriental Laundry\ ■"
Face and Toilet Powdersm i2 ^rer,atoktot™ro'7.h,rpte ta

They do work with neatness and dispatch. à

Office, 259 King-street West
TELEPHONE NO. 8418. I*

i fulfohd a co,.
Brockvlllc, OnL1 Eclectric Oil. and In ten minutes found rejtaf.__I 

continued 
was cured
have used this wonderful 
rases j "

and cold# enta
i is our family medicine.

j R.using it, and in a short time my ear 
and hearing completely restored. 1 

ware, .his wonderful healer successfully » 
of inflammation of the lungs, sore throat, 
and cold* cutané bruisde. <£c., in fact it a

unequalled. TgQf* i
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COLLECTOR.

NASAL BALM
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Storage batteries
ILLUMINATIÔN i POWER 
MEDICAL 8. L ABUflATURYWORK 

LLECTR0 PLA7ING..&C 
46 Adelaide St.W-TORONTO
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Annual Holiday Bibla Conr|p6ti
Boon, that* went present Cfc*lrm»n Saunders, I i V ™ TVX^W rj A

Mayor Clarke. AW. Burn», GlUeepie, Farquhor, ; NO. 31. ___ _ _ . v-rOTe, P}an»S*SEISSSSSSS
%W^alæ

ms flminiBmâb
mmm mm^nHESB»
Se request Si*. Special «vpet Railway Fran- thSetoTJaTSotttag extra for the privilege of oompeting for these prU», «d every sufaon ^ JeBWy «rt,

-EsSk'saï.-SïSï ssj «■ -—

“.SSSsSSis» -“~*Erssssr“
purchase before the arhitratore gave out their One Very Fine Toned wtd Well Fin-
award. There could be no harm in announcing tehed Square Plano, by Stock 8sOe... *W
the rate of Interest. , , , Second, One First-Class Safety Bicycle,

Mayor Clarke quoted the written opinion of Bali B Brings, a superior matOfoe.t ■ • *ia> ___________________Christopher Robinson. Q.C, and S. S. Blake, Kert Six KaohSJxtta Quadruple Silver First Five each a fine Blaok Oorded Bilk
O.C in favor of Aid Lindsey's motion. Plate Double Walled Ice Pitcher, 115. {90 Bress length, «16.......................................... . *1»

Aid. Gibbs said it was a very serious thhm to NeIt Twelve Each, a Çair Ladies Hne Next Fifteemenck one desea fall *nad-
delegate such large powers to a subcommitlee. Bengela Kid. Hand Sewed, Turned rnple Plate Tea 8neoü.Kk.

, %x*%s&kaowto ^ u”™ " «Jîe&gftssfigSj^^ •" N^a-r»y «ssLe Era-w
'ÏStëïtt'ttSïïh that Aid. Nex& ££

Gillespie be added to the subcommittee. • Vol. 1889 ChamkerWJ«rnal.«l.iO pn.m and white glass bowl, a very showy, ■
This was defeated. SECOND REWARDS. choice article, $15.......•-••;:,' • •
Aid. Gillespie then moved this amendment : Knt Two. a Morocco Bound, 119 Platen Next Twelve, each a pair LadlM' llae

GUt, Volume of 18»p«cs, of Blrfc of Buugola Rid Slippers, with hand-
North Antrlcftt tho tlDC*t wore or aomo rosette trimming, S3.............,,.•••• fwthe kind yet pubîlshed, soldat fis .. *150 SEVENTH RkLvARDS.

Next Three, Pine Family Sewing Mn- First Twelve, each a set o! half dm. extra
chine, with all latest improvomenta, (qu quadruple silver plated Table
solid walnut ease, hand polished, re- gpoo5s, *j...............................................    V»
tailed at $70......^...... I*10 Next Twelve, each a set of half doxen of

Next Three, Each a Fine Double Barrel- extra fall quadruple silver plate
led English Breach Leading Shot Baser' Spoens, «4.50.  .... *64
Gun, top action, pletol grip, rebound- NextTwelvo. each a set of one dosen ex-
ing looks, solid "walnut stock, twist tra full quadruple silver plate Dinner
barrels, «30  v ■■■■■- n, .ra .; *« R«ives, ln neat oaee, *10.... ............ - I1»

Next Six, Each », lady’B rlue Guld Next Twelve, each a set of one dosen ex-
Watch, hunting case, beautifaByen- ^ {aU quadruple silver plate Tea
graved, Waltham Movement, *em R^lvee, in neat^ase, to... - -............. •••■- B96
winding, pinion set, full jewelled, *50.. ^300 » . Twelve, each a set of one dozen extra

petoBdWbT^yiv...... •”
Fiist Six, an Extra Quadruple Plato Silver ^g, a beautiful litti© watch and good

Tea Service, <4 pieces), satin finish, a time keeper, |30...................................        I180
beautiful set, $4». • •. • ■•••■ ivvi-v" Next six, each a 6e*IIeme*’s Gold Open

Next Three, Each a Colts New Lightning ^ Faee Watch. Waltham movement,
Magazlae *lfle, sixteen snots, a

NexT^W-h0r^Z-;FineWhlte *"
Evening Shawl, very pretty and ser
viceable, $S,... -•••••• • m-v.-.-j.

Next Four, Each a Fine ClUpa Dinner 
(100 pieces,) an extra choice

„UCTIOM 9AI.W.------------- ------ 3

THE MART
" ESTABLISHED 1634

AuKSRiâ'lfrf-°'""6S«5
sSSSSxS.%;
SATURDAY, 7th FEBRUARY. 18 
at 18 o’clock noon, at the auction rooms of Messrs.

CL,VEMtAeTaEet*TCo°rontBo7 K,n*“
the following valuable properties:

S&sassR®®

some solid brick stores, neariyaej-^*
Parcel 2.-Lot No 2 th® ^Sgflfed tot*

br?cl «^^faSed house, in good «edition, 
with 11 rooms and bathroom, "JL- be

«=« dBSSBWff--.-

THE PART
f ESTABU»HEO 1634

SALE OB

Household Furniture
sraâass&ærc îmw&-
street, on

Thursday, Feb. 5,189I

• a

RÔBlNSON'S
;

f 1891 :
39 MUSEE

"THEATRES • /'.n*:
ui» ’ on.*» Buy the Street Railway T-Or W1U 

he a Satisfactory Tender t—Thee# ■i

TORONTO’S LEADING FAMILY THEATREV
r

? ! ii

GRAND - DOUBLE • BILL
For Week Commencing Monday, February 2»

MR. JOE ATOM PROF. SMITH
and his

trained GOAT.

We are favored with instructions from Mr#

«w-Slt
tables, lace curtains, cornice and poles, bunas, 
ornaments. Pictures, bedsteads, bureaus and 
washstandi, mattress» and bedding. chMnbetj 
ware, crockery and glassware, a quantity of 
eheets, counterpanes, blankets, tablecovers, nap
kins, 8 base burners and kitchen range, kitchen 
utensils, etc. Terms cash. Sale at 11 im.

r j ROBT. DETRICK
f midget

bOMEDIAN. t
)

IN THE THEATRE.r OLIVER, COATE & CÔ.
2S§@a»E= "
-IlitfEEi "

choice article Ç8--..■■■

n“îjs
^^^TWKLrfp rewards.

WutlfJllttle watch and good^

iff'ïsîiaa:
n4 s^aCTsydo-Ag.

ief GRAND OPERA HOUSE A“‘Xfl^x
Plated, combined^Wgar^ dmen Tea ---------- Matinees Wednesday and Saturday

-------ZOZO the magic queen
Elegant costumes, beautiful scenery 
chomsl Evenings 28, 50,76c. Matinees 28 and 60c.

Week-The great New York success

WILLETT&TH0B S COMEDY COMPANYRose-SRE2CK5L
Next six, each a handsome hand^palnk 

brass finish, Brewing Boyrn Lamp,

Auctioneers.*W *U* THE MART
■ ESTABLISHED 1634
OLIVER, CO ATE & CO.

•■UP-TOWN FLAT." BUp-ln their laughable creation entitled
plemented by Dooketader'e Comique».

*86

THE MART
I ESTABLISHED 1834

Under and by virtue of the power» of sale , 
contained in a certain ™°r‘e»6»'g^a*S

üï£,*AS.ïMSg j
ses ^Kgir&tMg i
street east, Toronto, on Saturday, 1

JANUARY 31, 1891
at the hour of 12 o'clock noon, the following

OLIVER. COATE & CO. -J»?£WA-e=SFS!i.-,i

naiTnm,«œSffi
GRAND’S REPOS,TORV|_^„ »

EîFEHSwa toe ^ted at Toronto, the l£Xr&*. »»»• _

^^3^1 auction SALE.

w— -w ——. SSSS&jr. ALIUBLE LEASEHOLD PUMP]flrat ' ! Bh^er°cen°Tthe purchase money wtobere-

Great Special Auction Sale [ ^b^alt 2,
ffiSÆÆtM.îS Sis

ENTIRE CHANGE OF BILL EVERY WEEK.

7—Big Separate Departments—7
. w

IO--GENTS GENERAL ADMISSION-10

*1»ITS
boundA

PRIVATE SALEme
... •»

I»

0 s

r;r.—
suitable for Jewelry or Suks, via 
8 WfilUer. A large quantity _ oi- au 
c|naa^ of goods constantly otrtoand.

mmmm
The amendment was defeated on this division: 
Nays—Gibbs, Saunders, McDougall. Lindsey, 

Farquhar. Score, toe Mayor.
Yeas—Hailam, Jolliffe. Burns, GillesplA 
The Lindsey motion was then adopted on tne 

same divisions- ' ^ _________

One 
IO and

A

N

ey, Lessee.

10 Spoon Bolder,
6^^&tËËNTH''RKVA'Rt>S.

piih » Gentlemen s Boating 
Wstck, extra heavy cases,

-esœfeas,. 

as«s«|atfai- a*RssKMgi£
u.-r v. .....................................................*l« CaTid«f With1»» d"c^ TÏÎ »«ïS4aa-Ü'a' hüf doieüü *“ ]

** “^swa»p!&rr:: *” àùw»s^le..&2
Next Twenty-five, each a Lady’s hand- yint. One very Fine Toned and Finished w.vtT«relveaeetof one dosen extra fuU

601,36^Fo'Mrk^IrdI*“ ^r^mc^e,^

-fctfSWïîA2!3s,5ïaS Nc^^nhgM^rlŒbréiiv,, *«^5*^£ys»4'ïs*îs _
beautifully engraved, Mn-magnetio, plat? double Rolled lee Pitcher, «15 *90 n£* oase, *8...................,  *“
Waltham Movement, fall jewelled. ^ext twelrfe, each a pair Ladles Fine « ̂ Twelve enoh a set of one dosen
pinion sat, stem winder, *50.... ■ ■..... **cO nongola ltld. bend sewed, famed N“vF** fSl Quadruple Plato Tea 

Next Twenty-five, Each a well bound Vol- inlmfeesls. my sixo, *6....................... *8* exon ton ............................. *8*
ume l Uambcr»' Journal, a most Nert twenty-four,Teaoh_a C»Ud;e_Extra ^ f/fItKNTH HEWARDS^ ^
cellent work, «1.50.     j-,*.'' .Vi'. ' Quadruple Silver Plated Set, Batfe. « , . Berrocco Bound, Band»

Next Thirty, Each a Han tome Quadruple Fort and hpoua, in fine Satin Lined FlretJ2e’|Ta 61 It volume of 182 pag^t
-SfeSsSas®- JâHSatei -

*150 gut six each^™ Sfg^SSL 2335^*5»^^rne. hand Polish- ^

Nex^Twelve, Each*? Pair ««““«“‘■J silver Ten Service, 4 pcs., satin finish, ^double 'barrelled' Eng-
SUppers. hand painted, turned a beautiful set. **?... ■■■■■• ” ^Mr,v, nîèach Loading Shot Con. top

: n

Nexf^wWonr^’“cry finV'soüd *"

edand an exnet tfasejpleçe, and no Servlee^JKIO pes), an extra choice m Bleganl Breakfast

TsW^SFïSS

5MMBBHaMfcBWMiwc
•r“3£BSb^L.--------  iffîfi

Eat, Drink And Be Merry.
The man and woman who can eat and

sri*5 iss? ^ WS3
^y^aTatred8?o??^,^thea^oBt 
tempting delicacies cannot influence or-v*bet 
the appetite. We often find the condition of 
these oyspeptics aggravated with some form 
of nervousness, headache and mental depres
sion. These are serious and alarming symp
toms and require immediate attention. 
For all such sutferers, whether wealthy or 
struggling for daily bread, Paine s Lelerv 

iCûéopoimd comes in as the great reor^n- 
izer of thé system, and the great appetite 
producer. It tones up and strangthobs the
digestive orga^mw^tbe nerve rain

before possessed. Scores of 
of this great 

tioned

TONIGHTMatinee To-Day 
Last Time

PROF. BRISTOL’S

to
fC

Next
MONEY MAD.

P Educated
HorSes

** 600 

pm Nights

iooNext Week :
Nights 

In , 
Boston

»
In

*38 London
y

Servi
MTUESDAY 
WEDNESDAY

Q Nights 
^ Only•88 .

*1» Adelalde-street, Toronto.SPEC1RL WEDNESDAY MATINEE
First production in Canada of ; rStores* Dwellings, etc., on j 

Queen-street West.

^teî#'T«.f“uSdaÎ2tho’dâkdayn^e^ :

flowing valuable letoehoM property^ One •

srt-fiu»£ & A4
down on Plan 856 roistered in to» BSglatrv

SîtOT» WSMÈÎ “ÇJS
GassssggssSS
leases are dated the 80th ot June, A.D« J*®» 
are for 21 years from tiie 1st day
tmS&imi J^LmST&USS&E
a r^lti to purchase the property, .amW»

ofe!,*®»'ra?ssâr
Vendor’s Soildtore. 

Dated 80th January, A.D. 1«K-_________ ”

MORTGAGESALE

power
energy never
gS^MftoÆvs ment

“àbte'^nV^nÔw-T dnnk and 

are full of true pleasure and mirth.

Qavatvi colds are easily cured by the use of

SSlnoiM^0^,P”F
colds, Inttommation of the lungs and all a£fe?^®P®

a,-aaaaar

Gilbert \ Sullivan’s l

/ ;tthis season (1891) will take place on

SSSKSWSliE!
îffi^SSÏÏ^SKasr&Æ1 tiSr LÇagÆNM-
choicest patterns to be obtained, nanltifr®® U° t^?JS2^tfôS5anv6on which there is now due 
1900 to 1500 pounds each; also a large number of InvwtmentCompany, on together

s£-M-as
atfs asx $£“âlarge number of lighter horses, drivers, carriage ,800 to one Aiireu ”» “j the ]6th day of

^ ^ date

« ISPIn*? eeSI»»^ "'Ul be made known

SicMàn^celTîfuy6^ ^nTSuTg

entries ^ wS «—ceffl‘t

LATEST operatic success, the :

s i

u-
or
:n-

r : *390 SiSt PBOPMRTIBS fob SALE.m-
in-ex « A Gran0du?hc°orBU9 | Ee'rayb.°Brl|hf CaenncT

umls \ Catchy Music
*1 ACKSOrd^dt JAMES, BAY AND 
J Richmond-streets, offer an un
encumbered farm to exchange for 
rented houses. Will guarantee loAn.

Gorgem-.
he .wwv
nd tes NIIGHTS

CHICAGO
' arm TO EXCHANGE FOB STOCK OF 

drygoods or hardware. Unencumbered 
in goodlocality with cash for good second

, g VH -I. BUILDING Ltri1, UNB1NOUM- G bered, to exchange for equity In a pair of 
brick houses, centraL_________ ______________———

MJd r^te^^exMlol^

NEAK TORONTO TO RENT_ OK „„W 
Bowman ville ana Orange- /

/YANITCBA LANDS, well located,'AT^

■ ,

-T FEW HOUSES, CENTRAL, FOB SALE __ 
A chean for quick sale. ______

ACiBOÎ* & JAMMJ, CORXEB BAY A«U i 
Richmond, Toronto. .. . ______ »

258 NIGHTS 
NEW YORI^

No Advance In Prices

Ino i

MACDONNBLL & CORLEY, 

Dated this 36th day of January, 1801.
jf 660

Under and by virtue of a powej Mt «{•
ÎSSÎ5fi2&K®S*S3S -

^rerd.T.^^t^^te^heToîpll^aà1 R*
SrÆrj affii f

2$ Sfo^r"SSMr'MgojS' 1

^S^dCst™«dtoi noriwe.re meLt.oer-

NOTICE

^SSS^SSà iSSBaafe^pr

k'ay tReachethMi0înaatenorthea8terly direction, john McKerracher and two-atorv and
SïftSS^SÏKssass $&,sass^,5arttiSBas
the Klngstonr-oad epowe Fnto ttonce:» g^JSJ^So^and told to contain Sx room»

F32,-xsts."tB' ïss-idsti ",’saSwss,rvu.;jS
ÏÂMIee'ï toy on the South to toe extreme to be paid nt time of »ale, balance In cash withta

^etiriy^Sed«fetySi 3r?6r
SSSSSfSSSfô^s *&ass?
Hlrer^on^lCoatimorth’B^CVt and anj- other a «ORTGAOE SALE OF VALUABLE 
channefor cut which may hereafter be made or M Property on Sully-Street.
^ümTireeted. and also to construct any line or ——
liiS of Hallway to connect with the present and nnier and by virtue of the 
LTotoe77ystem of railways «terWg the Oty rf t^e ln a certain mortga,
Toronto and to connect with any union station duced at thy tlme 0f Bale, tin

SCCSSrCksïtoDA^/r^
a general warehousing and raU»»^mln^. ’’[kUARY^I. ame^honr of totfclock noon, all

laud and premises situate, rang andSSpsfit ^rlfKWhou,

ssSf^fes Sramssewtis

EearT'for6^ » of“co=ti affti..** ^ ^

àüd^o°forf 'toe comtiructton -ae-QBTGAGE SALE OF VALUABLEF ’

SSSSSssnsMB&s^
S-S »d“to nt^CkU0rmTotWtagr

. SSSÈStè^Jra^

mèrîdlanÎManltoba. This Is also grand opes

ïttbe office of toe vendor’s soildtore. Thep^s

ticolars apply to ____
PABXES, GUNTHER & CUBBY,

"Yo*^SS.Tfati2Sa
Thtied toe 24th day of January, 1891.

J. ABRAHAMS

ESTATE NOTICES.GRANITE RINK «^#e»fi****»F‘a*ta',»,,*,#6,***,***’6’f*!'***'^****6"W*,#***0
««rÆg

discharges thereof and for other purposes.
WILLIAM HARTY,
Gtmeral Manager for Ontario. 

Dated Toronto,(16th December. 1890. 8Q

NOTICE TO CREDITORScroidrty.
*T71AaMS 
Jv sell; also near 
küie. American Fair

334 YONGE-ST., TORONTO
CARSLAKES BAND .

TO-I^IGH^

f Re estate of Patrick Bures. To
ronto. Crockery and Tinware 
Dealer, deceased.
giro™»?au’[Mreons having°claims against

&^l/v« to Sm^«

101 Vlctorla-etreet, Toronto, executrta of de
ceased, on or before the first day f>f March, lwl, 
afterwhlch date she will proceed todistribute the 
assets of the estate, having regardonlytothe
claims of which she shall then have had notice. 

Toronto, January 24th, 1891.
MABY A GILMOUB,

ST,
hereby 
ast this

notice Is82 BUD KBIT SWEEP

Telephone 2033

l
u

January bargains: A few 

prices only have we room for.

Most of you marvel at our 

regular prices. See what 

bargain prices mean: 7 splen-

usuaUyft and we have sold SUNDAY AT PAVILION SSifHSÆSS
bestkntern 49c, worth |1; Musical Exercises
china cups and saucers 47c Special mus_

per set; tea plates to match n|axton’S Orchestra sSS^^aagasggj?6^or 24e; covered glass berry ViaXlUII sftStfrSWK»

dishes 11c each, worth 25c; 8ELECTioss sacred music. t^ t̂iririlu“5,i^Ptortr«oîudeddVom 

individual cups and saucers SUTSWWÿt

Ilf. were 25c: toilet paper, byw&-known speakers. Everyone welcome, bef ore* me at my chambere at Osgoode Hah. To- 
11C, were x-uu, _ vunw I Rf„er coUectlon. ___________ . rente, on the 20th day of February. a.D. !««, at
best full bunches, wrapped > v nc muoTo ^

8c, usually 15to 20c, wrapped ACADEMY OF MUSIC ^£23^ ***%&>*
and on hook 10c, worth 20c; Sunday Evening, Feb. 1st A-D-1891_-------------------- -----------------

sleighs 16c, worth 25c, 34c, Ml, ciiarlesWatt» notice to creditors

wo* S'S J2L ““ " JMLSfESWsras"»«

worth *3, «U0, worth Ï..5U, eg* ue™. a -™ "S'JjSS -53Siw«™ û «. ai •—)

galvanized dippers 4c, worth allusion to the life and work of Charles E£nf!ZBr wUliam'/ttwood has, ln puguanceof
10c; the celebrated Cline cook- Brm8la6ubject win be m°n»tir from^s §^Kwuifai|N^oniftoe”=l^!f^Sonto, m

3SS|»1S
boiTerL&clfqrt dto 15y j.gggg.. »a«ow. ores. K.Æ;«ÏÏ.SîS*i

well worth 30c; Woods elec- Matine6, Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday. r^Usast^Set^oMloftoe^stete^

trie soap, the best made, 7 week of Feb. 2

full cakes for 25c. In school REILLY & WOOD S

books and school supplies NEW CLASSIC VAUDEVILLE COMPANY claims of which he shalltoen^have notice^ 

goods that will seem cheap to Popular pric=s-13c...25c., asc. and 50a 56 andMFrontltreetwest, Tor^to.
™u at our present prices. X&”™ “ “ “

The largest size exercise book 

6c, worth 10c; 2 good lead 

pencils for lc, and with rubber 

eraser lc each, &c., &c.; some 

readers and other school books 

that got a little water spatter

ed on their covers will be sold 

very cheap.

We are making 

gains in our woodenware and 

furnishing department. Mrs. _

Potts’ irons, highest polished 

for 95c. Come while bargain “ 

time lasts.

86

*ss£ ADMISSION: 
GENTLEMEN,
ladies, - -

$75,000.00 Executrix.

JU^kADL,TN0°RiIC0EF XMSS

MEDE, DECEASED.

GS /•ia 6
- - 15c

«*.a..-.,*»880| 15.000 TICKETS $5 EACH.

Third horee, six prises, *1000 «*$;•■•••» e’ouu Drawing May 25. Race May 27 .
Other starters, six prizes" (divided jjjr- Result mailed to country subscribers.

*-<l00 - QUAEANTEED T0 Ênj- 6

Address,

Mansion House,

our

age to 
iota we 
aontfi:
i t1rs.

lOc
! 1

CURE ■ f-Sût':
Pol

and

and

«

" GËORûÈ CARSLAKE, PROPRIETOR,
• 522 St. James-street, Montreal.

... jasfMSgB. 

SSEE2s:rss*.
mmimimimi

JMEDICAL.

fessional masseur. (Weir Mitchell sys- 
tenT) Al» special attention to private, nursing. 
569 Sherboume, Toronto._________________________ .

Lerable * pBOPERTTES FOB BALHi , ,

SI TVORflALEAfâ BARGAIN, TWO DE-346

GO T»& EMILY H. STOWE, 119 CHURCH 
II .street. Consultation 1 to 5 p.m. InThera- 

Mutics, Electricity and Message a specialty.
Telephone 984.__________ ______ _______________
TAB J. E. ELLIOTT HAS RESUMED FKAC-

T^vlL JOB, HOMŒOPATHISTÂND MEDICAL 
I I Electrician. 74 Pembroke-street Asthma, 

Epilepsy, St. Vitus’ Dance, Diabetes, ^Anrina, 
Pitons, Paralysis, Neuralgia, Catarrh, and all
chronic, difficult or obscure diseases. ____ _
TMfcOF. VERNOY, ELECTRO-THERAPEU- 
\r tist, nervous, obscure, chronic and uterine 

diseases. Institution, 231 Jarvia-street. 46_ 
TXR WATjTj, HOMŒOPATH18T, 826 JARVIS 
\j street, corner Carlton. Diseases o< children 
and nervous diseases of women, 11 to 12 a.m.,4 
to 6 p.m. Saturday afternoon Mid Sunday morn
ing excepted. Sunday and Wednesday evenings
8 to 9. Telephone 460._____________ __ ________ !L-
p\R. YOUfÜG, L.ft.C.P., LONDON, 
U England.
Pbyglolan 8s Sfaraeotx 

Residence 148 CoUege-avenue. Hours, IS 
«map, m-, and Sundays. Telephone 3499.

Office a» MeCaul-street. Hours, 9 till 11 a.m 
SngT HU *P- m- Telephone 1688_______

User Ms»»'SssaadtA fattta
equaUyyaleWsfa FOR

«ti» ApriU^lML Rlctard H. R. Munro, U York 

■—«-W—Â SOLID BRICK. 8-ROOMEDiMQQy^i’B^r8 “d ^

fTTmffiÆrü

SSI” Clerk.the
IE) 808 which will be ore- 

will he. offered tij 
Oliver,HEADf *NG

<£

aaaggjgas
EE5E-5H5ÉS3

I
tracts

ihool In theFor the Applicants.
easy terms. NOTICE

ffiiBjaSftSg* ' -

M
alibis estateACHE a"

\ street.

b; ><9.; 
a.; Lob-

idaLife

e, Tues- 
Coutel-

V LAT8 TO LUT-ÇEOTRAL-WITH OB

street east.

*mwmmiss£?>af
â de not gripe ef

two

IfiÜîTifÛS

it by malL
1

i
or s«i

GARTER WEDIOIRE CO., Nar Ye*.
•10 cents
50 cents 
,-iiecial Ü1ML H&iaMM PER MONT 

Morse-street.
roomeo, oath, gas and wat 
Adelaide-street east 
/OFFICES TO LÊÎ 

fine flats on
George Bengougb, 46 ___________
T°i?Jrfwo^ul^ B&Ae^

TorOntoetreet. - *

a œd.œf ho^» œ
near Yonge-street Box 100, this office.

8 UBTBCTIVB.
(Wnrs DETECTIVE AGENCY, 86 WÊLL- 
ington-street west, Toronto; esfabUshed 

jgëâ" reliable men famished at from *8 to *6 
per'day. An active partner wanted.

ew bri
, 69 .

oN 6f two

ey &

EXECUTORS’ NOTICE TB GREDIT8BS.1 /
Jk ^Melai

King east, or 4ND Pursuant to the R.8.Q., <*»P-, »*■
SSSttSSfa <rf“RÏ3?S^&drf

^tTof Toronto, spinster, whodledontoe Ad^
êMTnS to f£sd T^remoXMste

Company, the administrators of the said de
ceased, particulars of sodi clato. ., AatMk

A^notice is further glventhat aftertoiddMe 
the administrators will distribute the 
to the parties entitled thereto, having Mffmtioaiy 
to daiuM of which notice has been received as 
above required.

>T ^
TXON'T PUT OiT GETTING A HOME

&2SBtS£3t&ZVg

ZJSUSSfêJtfefe fôïï

Particular» on ^ ’̂0WFFITH ,
16 King-street east

VETERINARY. I sS ,
I • l « -

...................... ........... .
VETERINARY DEN 
west Toronto, Tele

phone No. 1819. ______ ______
/Ontario veterin'aRY college horse 
11 infirmary, Temperance - street. Principal 

tant» in attendance day or night.

a large 
ALB in 

e public

xtra Æae
[iisb and , 
to equal,

d disap- 
labelled

v-

It, Assayer. Office—180 Yonge-streel (cor. 
Ÿonge and Adelaide), Toronto

ARTISTS.
like bar-

£§§§51?- EDGAR & MALONE, 
Solicitors for Administrator 

Toronto, Nov. 7th, 1800.
6

THEATHENÆUMCLUBARTICLES FOB SALBg
tJ, .. ......................
KNTLEMEN’S fine ordered booto 

I Y and shoes, T. Moftatt 146 Yonge-street 
p^fect fit guaranteed.____________________________

CHURCH SERVICES.
....ond-et.Con’gregationai Church.

BUSINESS cards.

O Guaranteed pure farmers’ milk supplied
retail only. Fred Soto, proprietor._______________ .
tf-1 j LfcNNOX, ARCHITECT, OFFICESE. ^2jga£S
Telephone 786.___________________^___ _

CO. Of Toronto (Limited.)

AthensBum Club of Toronto Olntifad) thD bo
^%Vn Ĉ^nr»Pld^Me“on

Tuesday, the 10th day of February, 1891
at 8 o’clock p.m., to receive the mmual re
port and statement to 31st December, 1890,

^•“srtrssssssA,7 ARTHUR PEARSON,
Secretary.

GONDOLIERS” B Rev. Joseph Wild, IX D., Pastor.
Sendees SUNDAY, FEB. I* «B. W ^»t« 

Morning at 11 o’clock. Subject: Review of 
Zion. Mr. Mowat'e Recent Ifctore,

Evening at 7 o’clock. Subject. Creed or no 
Creed.”

i
28

agents wanted.
.a..»*»*... a#**.. ......%.re*.e#e*e*

in<2SSS2^ri£isB2L^pSiS2^ 
B^SrHrEtil^SË
agente wantol. Head office, 18,14, 16 King-street 
west, Toronto. *“

DR. OUIsL’S GILBERT A SULLIVAN.W. H. BENTLEY.nts Celebrated English Remedy for Gonor-
pf ®«lelTwo bottles will 

cure the worst caeet.
Call at 308 Yonge-street, Toronto.

Vocal Score $1.25. 'f/olt600.LlbrettoC°r*. 1% PoTS"-V. S8c.
Quadrille......  60.

May be obtained of all music dealers or <*
MR. W. EDGAR BUCKintage NOTICE «

h patents.
Th3*iar5^KS«To5^jB»»

g2-ajSBTW? &0tiee«
Toronto.

KSSfc18HrtSS?5Sss£
SPSCI4UST IK

Voice Qulture and Singing
RGsIdondb èes Ùhurch-et*

dry I,ro-CUMIH MUSIC PUBLISREUS’MARRIAGE LICENSES.
her

,ifAO. Andrews’iinena, 535 , ASSOCIATION (Vt’ti.) 9*8

13 Richmond-st. west, - Toronto
MoKElfNfft. L.A Toronto, Jan. 81,18W.tttL ’Mr

V/est BK.

f36
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ERRORS ofYOUNG andOLD

Positively cured by

HAZELTON’S VITALIZER
Afa> Nervous Debility, tHmness of Sight, 

Ambition, Stunted Development, 
. Power. Night Emissions, ItoSt Man-

remt&ÆÆass
drees, enclosing 8c stamp, for treatise.

J. 1. HAZELT0N, Srsdustsd RhsrmseW. 
308 VONGE-ST.. TORONTO.
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GOODYEA
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v T. Mcl
® King-Street ’

: ■

WATERPROOF WITHOUT RUBBER Of>; yir <r. ,s *i.
PASSENGER TRAFFIC.mumc. V -IWin NTMR ggaSSS ÏSISU

^.nwiiglmiSOH S*iS9|®pS
» PublicEventa Booked Ahead. _ BROWNE &W1L5|Jli JSf^SB ToS> XI

Lrili'
gs,*1^ ju^$,Te
54,000 bush. spot; spot Irregular, dull, doelng 
lower; ungraded mixed We to *6c. Options$FV*P J& Oat«-&

2Kw S&oK bus” Bales 195,000 btuh. future,.

aa»ÆS-,ssL,a&ttrrâ»sç 5S,Î a.WftT'BUÆi^S
standard "A” cut loaf and crushed 8 7-18, powder 
ed 6 8-16, granulated 6 1-16.

: e........P.
"taTÉ the old reliable

:
fair. STEAMSHIP AGENCYRàr

CUNARD’A
:

CUNARD SS. UNE.
STATE SSr LINE.
ALLAN SS. LINE:
FRENCH SS. LINE. _ ' ;
netherland’s'ss.'line. 
COOK’S TOURS.

tar’THE BON MARCHES. LINE
-EUROPE

SS. AURANIA JAN. 3|.
W. A.GEDDES, AGENT,

6d Yonge-street, Toronto.

TW
P o

EXPERT AUDITORS.

promptly and in strictest confidence.
Room 67, Canada Uf* Building.

Iand exchangesMAI CABINET-

Has just received a Large Consignment from the 
Best Manufacturers in Europe of

Le Trade) Improving—Loo*! 
anil Basy—Grain Market, 

■amer—Produce and Provision».
Friday Bvrxiko Jan. 80. 

The feature of the local Stock Exchange today 
was the activity In Northwest Land, 180 sales being 
chronicled. The only other sale was 6 of Mer-

A. P. WEBSTER il88 Vonge - «treat. " 4 betozt : 
7 W-aa 0iriATLANTIC LINESPRODUCE,

A sale of * cars straw at $5.76 Is reported.
er. lawrrnck xiaxxr.

Business was very quiet to-day and receipts 
small. Prices unchanged. _________ ______ ^

OVER Vf

LADIES’ HEPTORETTE CLOCKSInman Line, ,
Guion Line,

Beaver Line,
Wilson Line,
Dominion Line, 
Bordeaux Line,

Red Star Line,
North German Lloyd 

Winter Ratee Now In Force. 
BARLOW CUMBERLAND'S^

General Steamship Agency, 78 Yonge-st.

Three Regime 
Rise Again 
Object AUi 
ment of i 
King of U 

1 C PORTO, Feb 
■umber of 4001 
morning, and v 
through the pri 
an attempt to a 
and the centr 
plana however, 
cipal guard, wl 
the insurgent» 
Meanwhile the 
hie authority 
few civilians 
persed. The 
to the Hotel de1 
to the beet of ti 
at their comma 
they speedily at 
tillery bomber 
killed and worn 
Civilians, is var 
to 50. 8om0 Of 

. rendered later, 
sequently occuf 
once hauled dot 
Federal Club w] 
the building. £ 
ferior grade tor 
was of a distinct 
Is alleged tiiat ti 
volt was a law-r 
o’clock in the af 
entirely supnres 
been declared it; 
nichia has arriv

42,000New York Stock Market was generally firm to
day. Union Pacific was particularly eo, opening 
at 44, advancing to ««and dosing at «9* Bmr- 
Uagton A Quincy was the weakest. , GRIFFITH db CO

(J. McArthur Griffith)

CHICAGO MARKETS. Being Waterproof Without Rubber, in Black, Grey and Fancy.COPIES PER MONTHCom - Jan. and f4T 49fcc, Mtÿ&üfcc. Oats- 
Jan. 44 
Fh $9.
Feb. $5.

r
In Chicago to-day puts were quoted at 96^ 
“ at 98)4; com, puts 52*4, calls

The strength In sugar stocks in New York yes
terday is attributed to a report that the stock 
would soon he given quotation on the London 
Exchange through the instrumentality at a lead
ing banking bouse closely kleotiRed with the pro
perty.

<
auditor

to the Institute of Chartered Aocountente of On
tario. 1886 to 1880.

ASSIGNEE FOR CREDITORS
Auditing and Business Investigation a 

Specialty.
London-Canadlan Chambers

Bay-street, Toronto. 
’Griffith. Toronto.”

E^d-
72* March 85.82* 
$4.67*, March *

c.

note the following:

May $10.15.

SMS I&HZTooX:
Na ioats 44c to 44*cTno. $ rye 71c. Mees

IffiftS
short clear sides. $466 to$5.00. Recetpts-Flour, 
12,000 bbls: wheat, 12.000 bush; coni, 801,000 
bush/• oats, 168,(K«bu9h; rye 9,000bush; barley 
81.000 bush. Shipments—Flour, 15,00. bbls, 
wheat, 88,000 bush; com 104,000 bush: oats, 144000 
bush: rye, 14000 bush; barley, 86,000 bush.

Business Embarrassments.
These assignments were reported: Dick Bros., 

clothing. Brantford; Weldon Bros, grocers, Win
nipeg; I). Ward, general store, Lanark.

Harris A Ballard, general store, Kingsville,have 
assigned to Robert G Hector, ®t'the wholesale 
firm of W. K. Brock A Co., WeMngton-street 
west. The liabilities are estimated to be about 
$80,000.

J. J. Tonkin, a hatter and merchant tailor at 
the corner of Yonge and Richmond-st reels, has 
made an assignment to Townsend & Stephens.

8. dais ter, hatter, and furrier Stratford, has 
assigned. He owes about $10,000.

B. A. Butter, boots and shoes, Carleton Place, is 
offering to compromise.

Watson Manufacturing Company, agricultural 
implements, Ayr, have called a meeting of credi
tors.

ANCHOR S.S. LINE One of the Best Wo
men’s Journals in 

the World.GLASGOW SERVICE.
Via Londonderry, Sailing from 

New York.

26

500 Ladies’ Rubber Coats from $1.50 to $10.
250 Misses’ Rubber Coats from $1 to $1.75,
175 Boys’ Rubber Coats from $1.50 to $5.
300 Gents’ Rubber Coats from $2.50 to $12.

ALL PRICES I U
NOTE—-Ladies will please1 ask to see the above goods WHEN ATTENDING 

OUR QUARTER OF A MILLION DOLLAR SALE, which will be continued during 
ENTIRE MONTH.OF FEBRUARY.

( to-day Telephone 1548-Cable .1May wheat opened at «6*c in Chicago! i 
end closed at 97*1 Com, oats end pork were ! j,BXXHBOBM'S RSFOBT.iSlslWiS

mild, i iverpool—Spot wheat firmly held, com 
strong, futures dearer.________ _________ ___ _

also
The Best Advertising Medium 

to Reach the Purchasing 
Sex In Canada.

Eth,OPlaÀnFcehVa. sissrvt1 Feb-21

JAMAICA.
Dorian, Feb. 19. Dorian, March 19. 

For full particulars and tickets apply to

Console are unchanged at 87*c tor money end 
account.

Canadian Pacific stock in London closed * above 
opening aed at same quotation as last niguL

Receipts flour in Milwaukee to-oay were 905 
bbls. against 8815 yesterday; wheat 20,000 against 
19,000 bushels.

Receipts wheat at Toledo to-day were 3000 
bushels against 1000 yesterday.

TtngHsh grain markets are quiet and prices un
changed. _ ’

A member of the Vanderbilt party la said to 
have disposed of some of his holdings of North
western stocks and invested the proceeds in 
Nickel-Plate securities, especially the first pre
ferred.

fi

ROBINSON & HEATHL.COFFEE&CO
Custom House Brokers and Steamship Agents, 

60 1-0 YONtOK-iaTRBJBT
TELEPHONE 312.

TEST A PT.TRTTtr.D 1846.

wheat, red and white winter 
lots. Samples sent and 

38 Church-street,

the corner o:Choice spring 
for sale ui car or cargo 
prices quoted on application. 
Toronto.

onge ALL STYLES IALL SIZES IA Journal Written for Women 
by Women.WHITE STAR LINE6

ECONOMY WITH COMFORT
The new, Magnificent Steamers7

majestic and teutonic
character

THB LIVERPOOL MARKETS.
offer Mr cT-firM1

Spring wheat, 7a 8d: red winter. <*7d; No. 1 Cal. 
7s ll*d to 8s. Com, 6e7d. Pees, 6s 7*d. Pork, 
Bis 6dL Lard, 80s8d.„ Bacon, long and short 
dearT27s 6d. TaU*- 86s. Cheese, white and 
colored, 51s 6d.

Conducted by Mbs. John Camebon, 
ASSISTED BY MlSS EtHBLWYN 

Wether .ld.E. R. C. CLARKSON
mack, X C^M^Sù Jr., T.‘ HRawronf" Toronto, 

Ont. Trustee, Liquidator, Financial Agent. 
Agencies at Montreal Queued Winnlpe

HE TOOLS SSS&S-

have staterooms of an unusually high 
for second cabin passengers. There 
handsome dining saloon on the upper deck, 
rooms, lavatories, smoking-room, and a spacious 
promenade deck. Four meals of a liberal variety 
are-served daily. Rates, plans, bills of fare, etc* 
from agents of the line or

T. W. JONES
General Canadian Agent, 87 Yonge-st., Toronto

Ilarge
baw

ls a
n-.F. X. GQUSINEAU & GO.,7 &9 KING-ST.EASTLOCAL STOCK EXCHANGE.

Local stocks continue dull ana easier. Mont
real lower, 225 being asked an<FBS bid. Bids for 
Merchants’ declined 1 and for Commerce M, while 
they advanced % for Dominion. Hamilton and 
British Assurance held % lower. N.W.L. active 
and higher, 77 being asked and 76% bid. C.P.R. 
higher, 74 being asked and 73 bid.

Friendly Words from Mise Frances 
E. Willard.

Opobto. Feb 
this city Wl 
mcnts have er 
country. Tbr 
diera were am- 
publican clubs 
the Republican 
by the Govern:

.Man.
New
Bb- “Wivee and Daughters,” edited bv Mrs. 

John Cameron and Miss Etbelwyn Wether- 
aid, is a publication that shows how our 
Canadian cousine are marching on in their 
day and generation to the great empire and 
beautiful land of men and women. We live 
at present in the men’s world ; we hope never 
to five in the women’s world ; though we think 
it would perhaps be fully as good as tne 
men’s; but one bisected globe: is sufficient. 
What we want to see is the men and w omen’s 
world, and its luminous orb rises even now 
above the horizon. This new monthly will help 
to hasten that luminary toward its proper 
place in the zenith, for tile new magazine con
serves the home ideal and .tells how to make 
home what it should be in small and great 
affairs alike. It has a winsome kindliness of 
visage, and we believe will become the at
tached friend of all Canadian women who 
mav listen to its utterance, and to Yankee 
women also if they will but have the wit and 
wisdom to subscribe. Yours for a treaty of 
reciprocity,

IVVALLAN LINE, R. M. S.
From Portland. *

Polynesian......... Feb. 5.
Circassian........... ** 19.

Anchor Line-New York to Glasgow. 
Steamer leaves every alternate Saturday.
P. A O. and Orient RM.8,8. Co ’s for Austra

lia, India, China and New Zealand ports.
Atlas Line for Kingston, Jamaica, 

steamers from New York.
For the above and other lines, apply

MELVILLE A RICHARDSON, 
Toronto General 88. Agency,

28 Adelalde-etreet east, 
Toronto.

____ ,____ ns: Morning board — Merchants’,
6 at 126*. Aftemoon board—N. W. L., 20 at 77. 
86, 80 St 7f 20 at 77* 26 at 76* 20 at 77. THE ECONOMY HEATERSTWIST DRILLS,

EMERY WHEELS
RICE LEWfS & SON

OLinolted)
Cor. King and Victoria-»treets, Toronto.

From Halifax. 
Fetx 7 

“ 21
CLARKSON & CROSS The

.Xi. HIME cfc CO Chartered Accountants, No. 86 ^ Wellington 
street east, Toronto Ont E.
F.C.A. ; W. H. Cross, V.C.A.; N. J. Phillips. Es
tablished 1864 -48

orders for tun 
there1 to othm 
gether with tN 
•ditor of The 
iitedthe outt.ro 
ed in a

Are the best in the market and hence the cheap
est. Why invest in a cheap furnace and expend 
double the difference in one year in coal ?
Call or Send for Circulars and Prices

Stock Brokers, Estate and Financial Agents, 

Investments carefully made. 246

20 Klng-St. East. Telephone S32.
Weekly

MUSICAL. AND EDUCATIONAL. ^

- WAdMOSTRKAL STOCK MABKKT. ---- FOR A* corpus 4ct and 
throughout the 
rial to th» kt 
Patria and DeL

Mohtbkal, Jan. 30 (close).—Montreal, 224%

JSohang^°kndJnomin«il; No.P2 Can. 81c^4o. 8

extra ^n. 86c; No. 1 Can. 91c. Rail freights un-
USINESS 
EDUCATION
ATTEND jA

1MTelephone 901ttIpSp™
Dorn. Cotton Mill. Co , sales ltd at 140: New Pass., 
182* and 177*; New Gas, 205 and 196.

ALLAN LINE J. F. Pease Furnace Company
TORONTO

MONEY
trail imm fuigb - eiuiiii

Capital $5,000,000.

28 WELLINGT0N-ST. EAST

Royal Mall Steamships

Now In Force
Special Reduced Winter Rates

From Portland. From Halifax.
Jan. 10

Feb. 7

Ings at Coiiubt 
1 only waiting U 

to attack the c 
Tbo front of 

buildings in -oi

w*A.» SEND 
^ FOR 

CIRCULAR.

Ji V
Frances E. Willard. 86wA. E. AMES Jan. 8CIRCASSIAN.

SARDINIAN------ . .
POLYNESIAN............... Feb. j

For
tickets and every information apply to

H. BOURLIER,
Oar. King and Yonge-streets.

WP C. O’DEA, WE HAVE JUST RECEIVEDA Greeting from the Countess of 
Aberdeen.

Haddo House, Aberdeen, Scotland, I 
Dec. 1, 1890. f

Lady Aberdeen begs to congratulate Mrs. 
Cameron most sincerely on the high promise 
of the new venture, and will be much obliged 
if she will direct that two copies 
sent to her at tbpabove address every month. 
Ladv Aberdeen hopes that Mrs. Cameron 
will "not mind her making some extracts from 
•‘Wives and Daughters” for a little magazine 
which she herself is editing in connection 
with a Young Women’s Christian Associa
tion in Scotland.

Town IWILLIAMS$4!(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.)

fThis company having on hand a large amoun 
of funds Invites applications for loans on centra 
city property. 246

hold.rati Ultra 111 IHE5TIMT KEI 0)a A LARGE SHIPMENT OF
It is

New Beauty Spot Veilings,
New Frillings and Ruchings,

New Lisse Collars and Collarettes
INSPECTION INVITED.

W. E. LONG, Manager.Debentures Bought and Sold. 
Money to Loan at Lowest Current Rates. 

46 KING-STREET WEST.
Telephone 2814. '

26
W at.

this city, was si

A CA BJ.\

\Barker’s Shorthand School, now Barker A 
Spence’s Shorthand and Business School, re
moved to 188 King East. Re-opens on Monday, 
January 5. ______

should be PIAHOSQUEBEC STEAMSHIP COMPANY
BERMUDA

THK OIL MARKET.
On. City, PA, Jan. 80.—Oil opened 74%, high 

76M. low 72, closed 75%-_________________________
*i

r J. F. CASSIDY & CO.
—Consols, 97M for Produce andi Commission Merchants,

36 COLBORNE-STREET, Toronto. 
%; Can. Pac. 76jJ Poultry, Butter. Eggs, etc., suitable for re

quirements of retail dealers.

YLOXDON STOCKS AMD BONDS. .«fLondon, Jan. 80, 12L6 rxm.- 
money and account; U.8. 4’s, 

.106NI; St. Paul, 55^; Erie, 20*6; 
Pac. Cen.. 63U; Reading, 16%; 
H.Y.C., 104%; HL Cen., 101*4.

X Endorsed by the beat authorities In the world The

*.■/>
8$ ■ :/"■

Frost unknown; temperature 70o i cable com- 
munication.

60 hours from New York, Thnrzdaya
WEST INDIES -s

New York to St. Croix, St Kitta Antigua, Do
minica, Martinique, St Luoia, Barbados, Gren
ada and Trinidad every 10 daya
Arthur Ahem, Sec’y tt.S.S. Co., Quebec.

I
R. S Williams & Son,

-
{ml

L«246H.Y.C, 104*4; J 
4 pan.—Can.

75*^rie, 49,668 Coplea
SUtutory Declaration, the
Dominion or Canada. I _ publication of__

County of Middlesex, j Wives and Daughtkbs.

L James Thomas Archer of the City of London, 
county of Middlesex, printer:

Do solemnly declare that I am foreman of the 
newspaper press department of the London 
Advertiser printing establishment, from which 
“Wives and Daughters" is issued, and hereby 
make affidavit and declare that the average num
ber of copies of '‘Wives and Daughters" printed 
during the four montha ending January, 1891, was 
42,562 copies per

Ând I make tifie ■■■ Hi 
tiously believing the same to be true, and by 
virtue of the act respectln^exg-a-^dlcbj^oaths.

CLOSE PRICES.80*; 84 Paul,Pac., bar of143 Yonge-street, Toronto.66* The Weekly Review.
Trade is generally quiet and the only changea 

are towards improvements. This is particularly 
noticeable in hardware. Payments are fair. Re
ports from country dealers are gratifying, all 
anticipating Vbrlsh spring trade.______________

nine, MAIM I BO.

taxes proposed t 
perativelyuecra 
falling again to 
in as regard, foi

ALEXANDER & WESTERN CANADA Samson, Kennedy & Co;
i.

Loan & Savings Co.FERGUSSON Barlow Cumberland Agent TheW Money Received on Deposit, Intêr- 
est allowed, and Comoounded 

Half-Yearly.
Offles No, 76 Church-street, Toronto.

President—The Hon. G. W. Allan, Speaker of 
the SpiatA^SicivPresident—George tiooderham,

Directors—Thomas H. Lee. Esq., Alfred Good- 
erham, Esq., Geo. W. Lewis, Esq., Sir D. L Mac-, 
pherson, K.C.M.G., and
246 WALTER S. LEE, Managing Director

who in7* Yonge-street, Toronto. 44, 46 & 48 Scott-sL; 15,17 & 19 Colborne-st, Toronto.
25 Old ’Change, London, Eng._________

«x STOCKBROKERS
Bank of Commerce Buildi ng

\ THK MONEY MARKET.
Local money market quiet and unchanged with 

call loans at 6 per cent. Easier rates are antici-
ntt^.'^Sirket in London Cored 

unchanged at 1%.

¥$£**% 
izter of Pnbiic 1 
the cabinet to M 
amid much eutil 
Conservai ives.
becatn°drathf'i 

biz words, but li 
the howl of ti 
finally re>-cl<-l

« ■.K;,

GRAND TRUNK RY.INCORPORATED 1890.1PRODUCE and COMMISSION 
MERCHANTS

81 FRONT-STREET EAST
Choice Butter in tube and rolls; also 

bakers' butter at a low figure. Cheese, fresh 
and limed Eggs, Smoked Meats, Poultry, etc.

The Canada Sugar Refining Co.
(Limited),

MONTREAL*

month.
solemn declaration conscien-T0B0NI0 COLLEGE OF MUSIC. LIMITED. WINTER TOURS

v >?l e,hStSA^jbu bftîw J0 rlemna

and all points South.L rDeclared before me at London, in the county 
^Middlesex, this «U. £>.

A Commissioner for taking Affidavits, etc.

Send 25 cents and have“Wives 
and Daughters” mailed to your 
address every month for one 
year. As the commendations 
printed above show, you are 
more than likely to get the 
worth of your money. Speci
men copies sent on applica
tion.

J. PRES. GKO. GOODERHAM, ESQ.
In affiliation with University of Toronto.

Musiosl Education In all Its Branchss
For Prospectus apply to

12 and 14 Pembroke-»treat.
Or'West End Branch, Mrs. Howzon, 82 Bruns- 
wick-avenue.
F. H. TORRINOTON - - Dlreotor.

RETURN TICKETS
At Lowest Rates to San Diego, San 
Jose, Los Angeles. San Francisco, 
Portland, Vancouver and all points 
on the Pacific Coast.

Ticket offices 
Yonge-streets

DRUGS.
Trade fair. Glycerine and Insect powder are 

easier. Oil of bergamot, opium and iodine are 
firm. Payments fair.__________________________

T?GG8 ARB ÊOWBR AND 94 TO 26 CENTS 
Tj for fresh is now the ruling price. Butter is 

in good demand at 10c. to 18c. ; choice is wanted. 
D/fed apples, 8c. ; onions, $2.50 to SSyer barrel; 

een apples, $S to $4; beans, $1.50 to $0.80; 
catoes, $1. Consignments of above solicited. 
' have for sale all the above at those prices, 

lard, cheese and honey, for which we solicit 
orders.

When thu r 
known Signor 
would resign. 
doubtful w hetl

AU the Fienc 
fall of Kiguor

Molsons Bank
a„d°2b V^ork-stroet!

i CRANE & BAIRD
^t>aln Merchants

Montreal and Toronto

Incorporated by Act of Parliament
ISSS

Capital fall paid up) $2,000,000 
Rest, $1.075.000

1 ■SIP. J. SLATTER,
City Passenger Agent.> 946

v-J. F. YOUNG A CO.,
. ^w^Eroduceand Commission,
_______TTy^ont-street east, Toronto.

oaxœX

TENDERS. JAMAICA come to the g 
and Italians caj 
since the last 
Alliance has du

CORNER KING AND BAY-STS246
Toronto Street Railway. -»

si-
The export trade being nearly over the alzike 

market is quiet and easier at $7 to $8.75. Red 
clover firm at $4 to $4.76. Timothy In fair de
mand at $1.86 to $1.75.

} i business ÀTTA general banjejr^tAND HERLocal grain market continues quiet and prices 
generally steady. There is a better enquiry for 
wheat and prices are firm, white and red selling 
at 98c and spring at 87c. A sale of 691b white at 
96 is reported on G.T.B. north. Manitoba No. 8 
hard sold at 98c and No. 8 hard at 90c, 
Montreal freights. No. 2 Northern offer- 

at 93c, via Point Edward. Barley 
quiet and easier, Na 8 extra being quoted at 68c 
and No. 8 at 60c for good heavy weight. Oats 
steady, with sales mixed at 44c to arrive. Some 
holders are asking 45 for white. White „&nd 
mixed are quoted at 41*4 west and-42*4 east.' 
Three cars Manitoba sold at *5*4, Toronto 
Peas, 63c west

On call white oat*.offered on track at 46c, with 
44c bid, and No. 1 hard at $1.09 to arrive, with 
$1.06 bid.

246
iiiiGREAT EXHIBITION MASSAThere Is no better advertising 

medium In Canada and for 
many partsofthe United States 
than “wives and Daughters.”

SAVINGS BANK
Sums

cAiGAfl/?^

W. STANDISH LOWE of $1( and upwards ^received 

CHAS. A. PIPON Manager
%ENGAGE PASSAGE EARLY.

For pamphlets, rates, routes, tickets, Inspection 
at plans of steamers, sailings and other informa- 
tion apply or write to

'BARLOW CUMBERLAND. 
General Ticket Agency, 72 Yonge-street, Toronto.,

E A Ci
San Francis 

Singapore repo 
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another terrible* 
and residents in 
pears that tbe m 
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The time for receiving tenders for 
or lease of the Street Railway Tra< 
with the exclusive right of operating the said 
railway on the streets of the City of Toronto, has 
been extended from Feb. 2nd to Feb. 90th, 1891.

City Clerk’s Office, Toronto, Jan. 29th, 1891.
G. G. S. LINDSEY,

66225 Chairman Street Railway Committee.

ed erMember Toronto Stock Exchange.
Stock, Ronds and Debentures Bought and Sold 

Estate and Financial Agent 846 g golden gThe Home Savings & Loan Co., Ltd
Office No. 78 Church-St., Toronto

Deposits received; small and large sums. In
terest at highest current rates allowed.
HON. FRANK SMITH. JAMES MASON,

President. Manager.

Address all communications—

SYRUP j
Telephone 348.

“WIVES UNO DAUGHTERS,”ts. SI Jordan-street INMAN LINE '\
GROCERIES.

Trade quiet. Markets generally arequ 
unchanged. Fruits are moving fairly 
Sugars firm and active. Canned goods firm 
in demand. Tomatoes and peas higher.

SPECIAL NOTICEwell.
and

Care Advertiser Printing Co.,

LONDON, CANADA.
U. S. & ROYAL MAIL

New York, Queenstown and Liverpool
Wednesday, Feb. 11

e

Money to Loan rplaced our Spring 
4000 boxes and

We have Just 
order for some 
cases of

r 1S.8. City of Chicago..
8.S. City of New York

Unsurpassed 1st Cabin, 2d Cabin and Steerage 
accommodation. .

For general information and reservation or 
staterooms and berths for the east-bound and 
west-bound trips apply to

PETER WRIGHT * SONS. New York. BARLOW 
CUMBERLAND, Agent, 72Yonge-st., Toronto.

TILT «& CO.,
Stock Brokers and Commission 

Merchants
Room 6 Imperial Bank Building. Room 1 Jordan 
Chambers. Special attention given to country 
orders by mail or telegraph. Correspondence 
solicited. ■ ,

Private wires to New York and

“ 26 HOLD MEDAL, PASIS, 1878.APPLY TO
putting up, expressly for family use, the 

finest quality of PURE SUGAR SYRUP, not adulterated 
with Corn Syrup, in 2-lb. cans, with movable tops.

FOR SALE BY ALL GROCERS.
............................. ............................. .....

Window GlassJOHN STARK & CO W. Baker & Co.’s
^Breakfast

We are now
With one of the oldest and best 
known
BELGIAN MANUFACTURERS
and we are prepared to book orders 
at prices that defy competition.

Our stock is also complete in all branches of 
our business and we are fully prepared to meet 
the requirements of our customers wishing to 
book spring orders. Write for our new price list 
of window glass. ^

Stewart & Wood

26 TORONTO-STREET
THE STREET MARKET.

Receipts of grain small. One load goose wheat 
■old at 68c and 200 bushels barley at 52c to 56c. 
Hay In lighter supply and unchanged, 23 loads 
selling at $9 to $10 for timothy and $7 to $8 for 
clover. Straw, $7 to $8. Dressed hogs in light 
supply and unchanged at $6.

FURSChicago. 246 ther disadvaptas 
the native suio 
large. Tbe tijpai 
the slain. He a 
freuzy caused 1
del cut.I LEATHER AMD HIDES.

Trade is improving an i there is a general call 
for all lines. Harness is dragging a trifle, but 
other grades are in good demand at steady 
prices. Manufacturers are cutting freely and a 
steady market is anticipated from this out. Hides 
are unchanged.

/. PARALYSIS AND yRUPTUREOur stock embraces every variety 
of garment and every kind of fur, 
made only from choice skins. Our 
work Is unsurpassed. Dolmans. 
Mantles, Visites. Boas, Muffs, 
Gauntlets, Circulars, Mocass ns, 
Snow-shoes, In fact a complete 
stock of furs, etc.

A large stock of Fancy Sleigh 
lobes at Reduced Prices.

Filters Kidney Complaintfrom which the excess of 
oil has been removed, is

< UK A Ti

nt* Famous Fi 
* In Paris .

Paris, Feb. 1. 
sonier, the pain 
several days, die

OUR NEW ERA TRUSS
Is the best Truss eve 

®96bK|HI invented.. Our sue- 
with it has been

EOPLE’S 
POPULAR 

PARTIES

PGEO. H. MAY

CAMPBELL & MAY
W. A. CAMPBELL Absolutely ^Pure 

and it is Soluble.
%..

Nov. 8,1890.
To C. McManus, Esq., 

Merchant, Anltsville. 
Dear Sir—As you know,
I was sorely troubled 
with paralysis for years. 
Of the many remedies I 
have tried, the mineral . 
water got from you (Bt 
Leon) is head over all. I 
have received the great 
est possible relief irotn- 
drinking the water free
ly, and would not be 
without It; also tpr kid
ney and gravel it bas 
proved itself unequalled 
fumy case.

N. Simsxk.

82 & 84 YORK-STREET.Filters wonderful. No other 
Truss can compare 
with it It holds the 
worst rupture with 
ease and certainty. 
Perfect in action. 
Moderate in price. 

____ With this Truss we 
will hold ruptures that have been pro
nounced hopeless by others. We will give a 
written guarantee with each truss, to^refuml 
the money if truss does not prove satisfac
tory and is returned to us within 40 daya

Assignees in Trust. Accountants. Auditors, Col
lecting Attorneys, Etc.

Merchants’ and Joint Stock Companies’ 
opened, audited, intricate accounts adjusted, 
collections made, etc. 50 Front-street East, To
ronto. Telephone 1700, 136

No ChemicalsPrivate Medical Dispensary
ESTABLISHED* 1860

Dr. Andrews’ Purifleantia, Dr. An 
drews’ Female Pills and all of Dr. A.’s 
celebrated remedies for‘Private Dis
eases can be obtained at Dispensary. 
Circulars free. All letters answered 

^ promptly without charge when stamp 
i enclosed. Communications confiden

tial. Address R. J. ANDREWS, No.8 
hicamomt-street East, Toronto, Ont.

5,
■StONE

WAY
are used in its preparation. It has 
more than three times the Strength of 
Cocoa mixed with Starch, Arrowroot 
or Sugar, and is therefore far more 
economical, costing less than one cent 
a cup. It is delicious, nourishing, 
strengthening, easily digested, 
and admirably adapted’ for invalids 
as well as for persons .in health.

Sold by Grocers everywhere.
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Cbateah," to the 
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Secretary for S»

I I J.&J.LUGSDIIfHARDWARE.
Business is picking up. Prices are firm in 

most lines. Orders for spring shipment of 
manufacturers’ supplies such as wire, nails, etc, 
are satisfactory. Tin plates are in good de
mand and firm. Copper remains almost as be
fore. the market If anything being a little 
easier. Same applies to ingot tin. Horseshoe 
nails have been advanced by manufacturers. 
Very few orders have been booked for import. 
Prospects are good and payments fair.________

Aikenhead & Crombie Wl.TO
101 YONGE-ST., TORONTO.

N.B.—Highest price paid for Haw Furs.
EAT- British Columbia

WASHINGTON ,
California

Corner King and Yonge-streets Toronto. 36 iRL

; PROVISIONS.
Trade fair. Receipts large roll butter are In

creasing. There is a fair local demand for good 
choice, but medium is slow. Eggs easier, most 
dealers quoting 28c to 24c, while others are ask
ing lc higher. Dressed hogs dull and easier, rail 
lots being generally quoted at $5.50. A few choice 
northern bogs fetched $5.90. Commission houses 
quote as follows : Eggs, fresh, 23c to 26c, limed 

to 24c; prime dairy butter in tubs, 
16c to 17c a lb; prime large rolls, 12c to 13c a lb: 
store packed. 10c to 12c a lb; new cured roll 
bacon, 9c to 9*4c a lb: new cured hams, 11c to 
ll*4calb; new cured backs and bellies, 10c to 
11c a lb; new cured long clear bacon. 7% to 8c aL 'h°ote

apples, 7*c to 8c; evaporated, 18*c to 14c; 
vriiitc beans, 66c to 75c per bushel-_____________

TH* CATTLE JUAKIT.
There ware's» loads on the market to-day, in-

DR. W1SHIHBT0Nk
■ Throat and Lung 
B geon, will be in his city 
B office, 78 McCaul-street, 
W first three days of each

r Graduated in 1872 at, 
Victoria University with 

‘ honors. The same year 
passed the examinations 

k of the College of Physi- 
clans and Surgeons, On-

___ ___________ tario.
Since i#hU Dr. Washington.^haa devoted his 

whole time to the specialty of the Throat and 
Lungs Diseases. . ...

The cut represents a porous respirator and the
^MBEAsià6 TEEATED^ëatarrh of the Head 

anoTbrunt, Catarrhal Deafness, Chronic Bron
chitis, Asthma afid Consumption; also Loss of

awre*- <■

Oregon and
Leave Toronto 11 p

as under :

Sur-TO LEASE
OCOTT’S LUMBER YARD, NOW 
O occupied by C. H. Edwards, 734 
Yonge-street, bounded by Czarand 
Balmuto-streets. To be leased for 
a term of years. Possession first of 
April, 1892. Offers received by 

\ PETER A. SCOTT,
Swan Lake Farm, 

Lion's Head Pg»4rbfflce.

Autnora cfc Oo:
121 Church-street, Toronto * 

Manufacturera of TRUSSES, ARTIFICIAL 
LEGS, Club Feet Straightened, and 

Deformities Corrected.

,m. on Fridays, 1
Waterworks Department 

Pumping House
WILLIAM HAMILTON, 1 

Superintendent. f
Alonzo W. Spooner, Esq., Port Hope.

Dear Sir: I am pleased to say that after 
three years’ constant use, day and night, on our 
largest engine your Copperine has stood its work* 
well I have not had to renew any of the heavy 
bearings yet, so I consider that speaks for itself-1 
am pleased to recommend it to any one in need of 
meteJ to stand heavy work.

I remain, yours truly,
J. C. FERGUSON,

Chief Engineer Toronto Waterworks.

/- ; «FEBRUARY 6. 20. 
MARCH 6, 20. ST. LEM MINERAL ITER CO.1891 W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mass,

NEW CROP

SPRANG WATER ICE.

. A1891
Romim Through to V/mooimi Without Chahgi Y .’i

4 FRAME & CO.,For Berths and all information, 
apply to nearest C.P.B. Agent.

ini* King-street Wert, ill#unm
A Manufacturers of

ELECTRIC AND 
TELEGRAPH INSTRUMENTS

AND dealers in »

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES
29 Col borne-street, Toronto,

SUITBD wir'■ DR. PHILLIPSLaf* of New fork City, PAPH

5&. tir-# h^
sexes, nervous debility, and Lilies, letc., at the old stand,
“^d0UhLvrr;£ . I 78 Yonge, near King.

ceivedby Meiaaol 
Hemjbtatoed t| 

tto a Fsi 
In both

THEFINE QUALITY. FOOT THICK- Estii&ates 
given for parties requiring their own ice houses 
filled this winter. Sample rent on application and 
on view at office.

GRENADIER ICE & COAL CO..
33 Scott-street. Toronto, 

uses at Swansea, North Toronto, Fimelon

»'i

OBeich fuie mDRYOOJD8.
There Is not much change to note. Orders 

from travelers are fairly assorted. Staple 
gpod» have been selling fgpWK, and dr^g goods 
are reported to be lu fair demand. Belts and 
buckles will be fashionable and there is quite an 
Active demand for them. Next .week tbe trace

the
erf the

/ 'ASIn246Ice ho
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